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Y o u r Dodgn truck w iU hgynplantyof 
pow er—and thM icom at"-  ~
engine ie ■ higb-efBcienc 
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power for the weight n  
model in which i t ’eueed.
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Steel Production 
In U, S. Exceeds 
100 Million Tons

Korean War

NEW YORK, July I!)
Tbl* iiMtioii'n etui* I mill*, hi |i. i 
Mint «'u|iai'ity operation, 
turn oul in n yinr gumr l.i.q 
million more tong nf steel I ho i 
were produced last yusr in ili 
the reel of the world combin'd, 
Including Rossis end Communixl- 
dominated eountrlea.

Thla waa the MutomunL mode 
today by the American Iron md 
atcel insitiitu u» it nniiuiiuci'd that 
the iniluit»y*i capacity topped 
100,000,000 tona annuully on July 
1 and would reach lOfi,700,000 
■ons by the end of 1052.

At the mini! time the imlup 
try’? Riant, United Staten S I’ el 
Corp., willi about one third nl nil 
the stpelmakinir facllltiea

I • .Iit ll .i iir  H I 'r itn . r m r  l ln r l
inteiitii»n i,f a Iki mil mi nR Taejon. 
\n Kij’lilh Army ^pokeaman said 

“the iiiea of tiie L’ ltli United Hiatus 
infantry diri-lon'* tilth, 2 l i t  and 
.1 i t h  I*  I ' i l i l e l i t '  v.ele dt I R III for 
’lefem'e ami bowed determination 

could •'< rtay."
• i ' i h i .i I Mae Arthur'a. communi- 

.111. .aid lie Conimurmt* bail made 
“rnlnot Infiltraton* and movement* 
l«y«nd cnii I act of our force*” 
around Taejon. It n*ported South 
Korean troops ‘’landing turn along 
Uoinmurii-t Invasion routes.

Allied iiliiriift struck hard lit 
Red tai l, ami troop couci ntiatonn 
in the vicinity ol Nonban, 25 
utile.’ .louthwo t of Taejon and 
left Nonaan In fin met. Other Al- 
lied uiinoil -middled at Comniun* 
i i - 'hi nlly I,.■hind their line* a* 
the Red* I" v iisidy tried to rc- 

t’’ii npgil*. 11 uti bridgl'n blasted 
The Redr needed 
to ie '1'me at full

................... _ ................ In U
country, announced plan** in add i l»y *«ir wtlfirk 
At lea«t Another 2,300,000 tons of Mm
Annual Ingot capacity. rn»<* tin* ofM. ive brought to

Chairman Irvine 8. Old? raid11’" ' '  by ntn«t r .  S. resi-tance. 
too corporation planned m I,- 
flliO,000-ton increase by the fall 
of 1661 in the ChicoRo and I'inn

I he !>efi" 
nmuiced II. 
Futro plant'

[lupin intent an 
S. Navy and Air 
IcMinyed or diimaRe

burgh district plants of its suit- *r' ,;<'1 Rom no lorernlt veslerduy. 
•ridlory (larnegio-Illinul* Steel
Corp., and would start iri 11)51 
to build the first part id its 
new Integrated mill neur Tren
ton, N. J .,  with a minimum ingut 
capacity of around 700,000 tons 
annually.

Inrreaae* In toiinaRe planned 
for individual plants were not 
disclosed. Unit* affect ml, Old* 
Mid, would he;

Gary ami South Worl-j, In the 
Chicago District; ](omust",td, 
Edgar Thomson, Clairtun, l)u> 
qtiasno and Ohio Works (Youngs
town) in the Pittsburgh district*.

Old* said the cupaclty increases 
“should prove to he of material 
help toward meeting the current

The arrival nf the new Amerl 
run troops, a uuu.Htd to Ibn bat
tle /.one nit ten day* notice, raised 
hope that tin time of American

high demand for many kind* nf in action at Ywhon, $2 miles in 
stoel products.” . . .  .. . -  •»..

The now cutiilrucliua work, he 
••la, would not Inlvrfere with 
Misting steel production, and 
would lie pushed to completion 
as quickly a* possible.

action war predicted, hut the 
buildup for the counter* ffenslvo 
w«< RetlriR under wuy.

The First fuvalry is command- 
id r,y M ij. 'Jencral llnhiirl R. Gay. 
M In mini unoppiiaeil at a pier In 
th e  ll’ lli- tishiriR tiwn of I ’oIih iir . 
ti miles noitii of 1‘usan, the chief 
II, H. Mip| ly port in Korea. It 
went iisl.nri with attillerj, on- 
RineeriiiR and sigunl units, and 
mound* of nippli'H, The number of 
men landed wu* secret.

I hr ‘*r., h nmv have already liocn 
'!«•*

Negro Voting In 
Orlando Primaries 
Is Recommended
ORI.ANDO, July 19 —(/PI— 

Orlando's White Voter* Kxeru 
live Committee, which has con
ducted city primaries for 10 
years, last night recommended 
that city elections lie opened to 
Negroes

At the same time It voted to 
dissolve and “turn the primaries 
over to the city,” said Chailrs 
Stuckio, committee chairman.

The committee agreed to ask 
Mayor William lleardall and city 
commissioners to "comply with 
recent supreme court derision*” 
in opening the primaries to Ne
groes.

Four Orlando Negroes brought 
a $15,000 damage suit last Febru
ary against Stuckie, lleardall, 
Barney Cohen, rnmmlttee secre
tary, and City Clerk Ed McDo
well. They said they had not been 
allowed to register to vote.

Circuit Judge Frank Smith 
dismissed the suit June 28 hut 
gave them until Aug. 1 to fils 
on ampnded hill nf complaint.

Thu White Voters Executive 
Committee has been appointed 
every three years by a moss 
meeting of Orlando voters.

r* 11flit was pint. More delaying^, There 1* no record of any Ne
gro ever having voted here in a 
city primary.

Nehru Sends New 
Note To Aeheson 
On Korean Crisis

Truman McHHugc
< ( ! « a i l a u r .  r r m a  f « B ,  I t s . )

frmed aggression limy tukc place
In other areas."

The President said (he Inert •U* ON 
In the sire of the armed Services
and the extra supplies they petal. ,  ........... ......
v*'l! rcqii're additional nr.ptoprln lliun*. Groggy from a bloody hat-

iuii’l from the ui*t roast on the 
up ht anchor of a tine held h) 
U’iiiMi Ko' i- iiih. ll wav here that 
unexplained I'. H. ^artillery fire 
iiumh'd th. Communists a jolt 
curlier this week und sent them
. "  lii.r in .retiifil.

'IIk In ruling; will lift sunn nf 
the pressure fiom the 24th Divi
sion which liar been holuiug the 
Tin*Ion urea l clow the Kum River 
lini'. Tho J ’llh t.tuj stopped tlit- 
' ’omiJilmlstv in tin Ir tracks at Tae- 
Jo ii, vthitli A11ifi> plain's tipped at 
enemy nnn.ir, vehicle* and supply

WASHINGTON, July 19 — m  
—  India's Prime Minister Neh
ru today renowod his proposal to 
bring Communist China Into the 
United Nations as a step toward 
solving the Korean crisis.

In a new note to Secretary of 
State Aeheson, the Indian lead
er argued that the admission of 
Communist China, as demanded 
by Soviet Russia, would not he 

encouragement of aggrrs-
by Ho 
Tan i 
«lon."

tlons. lienee In the next few days 
he. will "transmit it* the Congress 
anecjfie request* for appropria
tions ip *he amount of approxima
tely $10,000,00(1,000"

At haw*, Mr. Truman said, 
there must he "suhsUntlal redir
ection of economic resources" to 
Insure that defense need, will Imi 
met without bringing on Infla
tion and Its resulting hardship for 
svery family.

Accordingly, tho President pro. j 
posed:

1. That Congress pass legisla
tion now authorising piloritlen hud 
allocutions fur matcrals needed 
for national security, to limit pan 
of materials for mm.easentlal 
iftirp'’w»r to prevent honrdlnv, aril 
to requisition or seise mnleriul* 
retfuired for defense.
• 2. •That nil govermmnt agencies 

' IWtiew their programs willi mi cy> 
to lessening the demand foi ser
vice* and supplies vital to iiifense.

9. That taxes be Ismsled more 
sharply than he has recommended 
before In order to combat infla
tionary pressure.

He said that at 'an appropriate 
time," as aoon as necessarv stud- 
lea are finished, lie will present 
Congress a tax program bused on 
the principles that f AI Th» nation 
must try to pay for the greatest 
amount of needed «|ien<llrir out of 
lu e s  and (It) The la* system 
must lie balanced to dutrlhute Its 
burden fairly

Mr, Truman heretofore has urg- 
M  analny higher taxes on corpora
tions ami on upper bracket In
come*.

Today he told Congress that 
heavier taxaa will lesson the need 
for general economic control* and 
that a balanced tax pregram 
would help chock profiteering

4 That th en  ho further rt>- 
. atralnta on credit expansion—al- 

Mg lines of rurhs he directed yes
terday for federally assisted 
housing.

The President told the Federal 
Bousing Administration and tho 
Veterans Administration to de
mand higher down naymente and 
to rut dawn on building programs 
generally In order to provlda more 
building materials for defense

^*Today he recommondod that 
Congress authorise more control* 
to curb tho eapanelon of nrivately- 
Jtanneod real estate credit, 
i B. That Congress authorise pro- 

dnctlon loan guarantee* and direct 
iMUta to boost production. Tho 
Mm  ta to epeed and Increase the 
output of vital matcrlale. product* 

ad aervlcoa for defense.
Mr. Truman closed hla massage 
• eotfldent note:

"Wo wUl7fo1low tho courae we 
i with courage and with 

auee we carry In our
_________ i flame nf freedom. We
l i t  fighting for liberty and for 
C n  t " 1 with God s bleaslng 

l|) aueoaod."
' i HO Optimistic oredle- 

b, for • quick vHmrv

a r s %&2t
Ion eon b« 

art faclnr 
, _  force* 

tmlnod for
rt

m g
I o*r re-

ti'ing, tin* Communist pulled up 
on the, Kum to get their breath, 
und only put ml actions were re
ported for utmost two days

Kiwuni» Meeting
H'onllnurri K rsn  I'aae llael

concrete blocs exposed on both 
sides and would have a concrete 
floor," he suiil,

The Rotary plan to finance the 
building culls for the forming of 
u iiuii-jinifit corporation. The cor- 
puriUion would sell to euch club 
In Hanford $25 notes. "Thu final 
note." Mr. Hpimcer said, "coud be 
tired In 11 years."

Civic club* would he allowed to 
have one director on the building'* 
hourd for each 511 notes that they 
take.

"On Juno I,"  Mr, Spencer said, 
"llie Rotary Club sent letter* to 
every civic club In Hanford asking 
them uf llieir aid in carrying 
through the program. To date 
only one club has answered.

"If  Hanford is to grow," he 
said, "wo will have to gamble a 
little money on Its future."

Thu Gainesville Kiwania club 
bn* written tho Sanford club ask
ing for its support In selling tic
kets to football games to ba held

iirlty Council, 
be exehanre \ 

ste Department

; V

£V V *£4/25 f v &

this offall ut the Unlverally 
Flnrldu. I'rcsldent Ralph Bmith 
instructed all memtiers Interested 
to contact thu eocretary of the 
Klwuiii* and'file their names with 
him.

President Smith urged all mem- 
liurs to attend a dlvUlonal meet
ing which wll be held Oct. 81 In 
the University Cub at Winter 
Park.

Three Mt. Dora Klwanlana were 
guests of the local organisation. 
They were L. C. Smith, W. Ck 
Patton and Eddie Dlgwall.

the Korean war, but also for any 
emergency elsewhere.

Mr. Truman Mid Increased 
strength la needed In three gen
eral cotcgorleat

First, to meet conditions In Ko
rea, additional men, equipment 
und iuppHcs must he sent 
rapidly us possible" to the forces 
of General Douglas MacArthur.

Second, the world situation re
quires a substantial Increase In 
the site and material support of 
Amerlran armed forcet, beyond 
the lncreaeea required In Korea.

Third, la the extra help for our 
Allies. .

Nowhere did Mr. Truman di
rectly eccuea Ruesla of fanning 
the fire* of aggression in Korea. 
But he recited tha record of Sov
iet refusal to auppoit the U.N. or 
even attend meetings at which the 
Security Council stepped Into the 
Korean crisis. '

-Mr. Truman Mid tha Security 
Council's united and resolute ac
tion to put down lawless 
alon Is a milestone toward the as- 
tahllkhment of n rule pf law 
among nations."

'Ipnly a few coustrlea," he 
tinned, "have failnd in support the 
common action to restore tha

eote. The most Important nf 
see Is the Soviet r

HADACOL 

(when Ire^Ja^ 

.ih u rili $•
WS S L 9^  -
■.nvwa to tha

I l K
as • nl
-

McGrath Orders 
Stringent Policy 
On Draft Evasion
WASHINGTON. July ID—<yp>— 

A Ktringent policy for prosecuting 
willful violations uf the draft lav 
was announced today by the Ju s
tice Department.

Attorney General McGrath said 
he ho* Instructed the FIJI to 
"vigorously seek the apprehension 
of willful violators."

FRI Director J .  Edgar Hoover 
Issued a list of suggestions for 
those ruining within the draft 
law, and noted that it provld< 
penalties foi violations ranging 
up to five years' und fines as high 
a* *  1(1,000.

The net requires registration of 
all males between 19 and 20 veara 
old. Those becoming 18 must reg 
l*ter within five.days after that 
birthday.

Hoover suggested for thole af
fected:

1. Register promptly.
2. Fill out ami return vpur 

questionnaire promptly.
3. Keep your local hoard ad

vised of vour correct mnlllng ad
dress.

4. Report for examination and 
induction when so ordered.

5. Report changes In vour family 
status or occupation which may 
have n hearing oil your classifica
tion.

Ci. Always curry your registra
tion certificate and classification 
notice on vour person.

7. If you have made an honest 
mistake, talk It over with your 
local draft hoard.

after Madame Vijaya Lakshml 
pundit, Indian ambassador 'and 
Nehru's sister, delivered - tha 
Prime Minister’s second note to
Aeheson.

He said that In making this ap
proach to the U. H. und Russia 
India la seeking to "strengthen 
the United Nations In resisting 
aggression."

Nehru's second note was in ie- 
snonse to Aeheson* rejection of 
the Idea of seating Commulst 
China now as a preliminary to a 
possible settlement through tha 
loettr “

exchange was made by the 
Immediately

MAKS MONEY 
■YBEAMNOTHE A M

Mr. Link Robinson, $19 Lind- 
mv, la the moat content and sat
isfied man In Newport, Ky. In 
fact, he Mys there Isn't a thing 
m tha world that can Irrltato wr 
upset him now that ha la on the 
HADACOL hand wngon. If than  
aver waa .a man who thought 
HADACOL is tha most wonder
ful thing In tho world, It Is Link 
Robinson, tinea ho loarood that 
hta system lacked Vitamin* Bl, 
BS. Iran,, ami Niacin.

Hare la what Mr. Robinson has 
ta My about HADACOL, which la 
now supplying liberal quantitlaa 
of t h e M  essential elements: "I 
have bean a steal workar for ovor 
twenty yaara. Whan you art a 
stool worker, 'you havo to do

you Mod lota of good, substantial 
food. But when a stomach is tn 
aa bad. a shape aa mine wax . . . 
I couldn't oat, 1 had g u  pains, 
•Uimach bloating and nervous- 
nest; wail, I Just couldn't aat tho 
proper foods I needed. My boas 
toldm o about HADACOL and I 
started taking It immadiately. 
After tha second bottle I could 
tell n definite Improvement. Now 
1 ana ant tho foods I road to oat 
to roaUy bo on tho Job. In fact. 

T  ana aat anything t want to. I 
am not norvoua any mere, either, 
■ aat'of mil 1 haven't got thaw  
terrific gaa pains and no an te  

' “  iting. HADACOL ia

______ m thousands are hi
ntiag from HADACOL . . .  a 
hundreds of doctor* are reo 
mending JHADAOOL to

mint B l, BS, ina 
HADACOL la ae

D e p e n d a b l e  U s e d  C a r s
1949 DODGE 3 passenger Coupe
19000 miles--original black finish —radio —seat 
covers

*1495
$500 down $5(i.81 per month

1948 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4 Door
Sedan

31000 miles-original black finish-heater-radio--
*1395

$165 down $66.11 per month

1948 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 2 Door Sedan
31000 miles—upholstery like new—beautiful litrhi 
tfreen finish -heater—umazing value

1295
$130 down $62.13 per monUi

1946 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4 J)oor
Sedan

Orij?ina! blue finish-set covers
995

$330 flown $50.15 per month

1941 PLYMOUTH 4 Dour Sedan
Light gray finish-seat covers-excellent tires

*595
$200 down $43.98 per month

1941 PLYMOUTH 3 passenger Coupe
The price is right

*295
$100 down $26.45 per month

1946 CHEVROLET 'A ton Pickup '645
New tires-overhauled motor-excellent cab & seats $215 down $46.55 per month

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  M o t o r s
F t .  MtHnn P ark Phone 1011

I t e r a t e  P O W E R t h a t  t i f f s  h o m e *

m



In Unity There Is Strength—
To Protect tha P n n  of the World; 
To Pronote the Progress of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.
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THE WEATHER
Fair and continued hot ihrough 

Friday except for a few afternoon 
thundershowers at widely scat
tered plana. Light to moderate 
easterly windy over -uuth portion 
and light variable nimbi oter 
"mill pmtion.

Nil. 2.$!l

Tax Action By 
Congress May 
De Next Week
Senate Votes Party 

Lines In Accepting 
Tydings Report On 
McCarthy Inquiry
WASHINGTON,- July 20_(,P> 

*  —Senator Gillette (D-lowu> 
aaid today a Senate investigation 
of aharp rood prlea increases 
will twain within two week*. 
Gillette, chairman of a Senate 
Agriculture Subcommittee, cull
ed the rerent price inrreubcw 
“vicious, unjustifiable and un- 
pntriotlr." lie remarked that 
certain peraona are “in a push 
tlon to exact from tha public 
eahorbltant prices.”

1 WASHINGTON. July 20-(/l\| 
--Ptciidenl Truman's call (or 
"lubstantial" tax increase* to help 
fight Conimuniit aggrruicn may 
be lushed to Congress as early as 
licit week.

Capitol tourer* irjArted this to
day, while congressmen were agicc- 
ing generally that Mr. Truman 
mult be given new economic pow

der* to speed rearmament and cutb 
inflation.

'But some Republicans, notably 
Senators Taft and Bricker of Ohio 
and Wherry of Nebraska, called 
for cautious study of the wide 
range of allocation, priority and 

. credit < unite I* requested.
The lax message, it was report* 

ed, muy follow quickly Mr. Tiu- 
j^rnan’s midyear economic report. 

This it due early in the week. 
It will appraise the economic im
pact of the Korean wai and the 
proposed $10,000,000,000 starter 
on new defense spending.

Those who have been in touch 
with the men helping draft the 
Truman tnx proposal xay they be
lieve its aim will be to recover 
about ae much revenue aa was cut 
off In the 1948 tax cut bill—but 

-float neceeaMily from the sans* 
groups of taxpayer*. The 1948 cut 
was estimated a t $4,000,000,000 at 
the time, but later eetimates have 
ranged much higher.

CougreiHiunnl xtaff experts said 
it would take two year*, at least, 
to epend the full IIO.OOOJOOO.OOO 
asked by the President, although 
contracts could he le  ̂ much more 
speedily.

In Comrres* Itself the House to 
f  Continued on Page Four

Varren To Still dy 
Testimony Given 
In Crime Inquiry

MIAMI, July *•—W V -A  
Broward county grand fury to
day waa directed to Main o 
study of Sheriff Walter Clark’s 

■ ruconnection with Illegal gambl
ing operations. Circuit Judge 
George W, Tedder signed an or
der at Fort Lauderdale calling 
the Jury Into aeoalon Ang. I  to 
'‘investigate any connsetlen of 
the Sheriff of Broward eoootyH 
with activities disclosed by a 
Kofauver Senate qopudtUe at 
Miami last waok- Tbo Moriff 
was shown In testimony to bo • 
partner in the Broward Novalty 
Company, which did n 9TM.MQ

> ‘----- la the hoUta lottery la
"  IMS, 11(1 end 1MT, end also 

paid taxes aa IN  slot machines.

TALLAHASSEE^ July l O - W  
—Governor Warren sold today he 
trill study testimony that William
H. Johnson contributed $154,000 
to his compalgn and take*action 
"In accordance with the evidence 
aPd the law,”

Florida law prohibits race tracks 
or their ownars and stockholders 

• ifrem  making political campaign 
contributions. Johnson ia principal 
owner of four dog tracks in tha

Florida Jaycecs Get New Officers

I'lmt, Hy T«nI Hu a Ini 
t.

The Greater Miami Crime Com- 
mission yesterday wrote Warren 
demanding^tbat^h* tirect J&^^*ap-

THKBE FIRR CALLS 
The Sanford Fire Department 

aaewerod throe alarm calls yea-

A J Aa ’electric motor ia tha City 
' ■flump bouao waa listed 04 a  

fltota loss when 
Ai m s  because of 

Mrs. WX.. Homo 
aa ail stove la bar I _ 
aad caught fir* while 
etova ia tha 
Pate, ad 110 
•treat reeeii 
agaa from a  
•pH to the wiring

4  DANGBBOUB BULL

. . .  -* ‘

A! Culiill, International vice-president of the Junior Jaycecs, Is *- . ........r ...................
shown idiining tin* -tub- president'* emblem on llruiley Odhum at Fnin, Vice l * t i,|. m Charii's Johtrron, TI"'.i- iii ,-i Ie. iti' i. M.<fI<*tI 
the state Joyce.* Installation ItnniiUet lust Saturday night in the Secretary* Gnr.kin Bradley, \ ice J’ li Hilent \\ :>l:. > Davi'. unit 
Sanford Armory. Sir. Odhum *.var elected president of Florida Jay- I’ll "idem Powell Kuiniitei Seated in pa l I’r. "lent I'.d Itoi.d, "f 
cees ut n reeeiit.r.itiveniinii which was held In Jiicksoti*‘illu. Other Tampa, 
slate officers receiving honor* art* il. to r.) Vice President Charles

Only 1 Complaint 
Is Made To County 
T ax Assessments
Levy On Gas Compa

ny’s Personal Pro
perty Is Reduced

I hr lioa id >d Count ('•minus- 
uonert met a an l'.i|ii.ili/.iliun 
Board yesleufay to lieni one coin- 
plaint at in tlir assessment id pro- 
pcity at fixed by the lax aisrnor 
on the 1950 toll. *

The Florida Home Cat t'ontpany, 
rrpiesrnlrd Ly it* President A. H. 
Gaede, requested that the Iward 
reduce the company's lax assess
ment by 50 per cent. Av*r»sinent 
value of tbe company's leal and 
prrsonal properly was set at $1 30,- 
650, 0 .  P. Herndon, c.iuniy ilerk 
slated today.

Tile buard examined the rr- 
turns to the tax attestor and it 
Wat noted that the irluru and tin* 
attrttnienl of real cttale wat $10.- 
650. The attettnirnl and the le- 
lurn being llie tame, ihr Board

War In Korea Called A War Of Leopold V o t e d  
Stealth, Deception, T r i c k e r y  Bad TaThrone

By Bii,rht WingIt n wal id.SOMEWHERE IN KOREA. July 2 0 -(/1V -T I.U
lealtli and deception, Itickrry and mbterfuiie.

ft it a war of unease. You never know who is the enemy. Nmih 
Korean soldiers berome civilians. I he one shot dim trd at American 
while costume thumbs the Iritifer on a machinrgun. It's aimed *i 
Americans.

It is a gnawing, anxious war in which you may lie ford on 
from tlm rear and front simul
taneously—n war of dark nights 
with the silence broken hy lilrl-
enlls or honta not uttered hy 
lilrtla.

It l>. n wnr of tension and 
hlghpltclied nerves trial uncer

tainty. For example:
A few days ngo un American 

hospital triiin—u locnmutivc at.) 
nut* ear -win rumiing north la 

Dm rMii# Four I

I
Direct Housing Gifford Convicted

Of Murder Of Rep. 
Charles J. Schuli

Loans May Be Had 
From VA By Vets

ST. PKTERSUUItG, July 20— 
Special)—Veteran* living in 47 

north Florid* counties where til 
home luuns are not available from 
private lenders may now apply 
for direct financing through the 
Veteiuns Administration, II. F. 
Dickcnalreets, VA's Paa*-a-Grllle 
Reach region manager, announc-

-----  -  . . ed today.
took no action on reducing real The area* from which applies- 
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Boy Scouts Tell Jaycees About 
National Valley Forge Jamboree

John Pierson, assistant scoutmailer of Sanford'* troop No. I > J id  
three Boy Scouts, Donald Futrell, Sanford troop No. 2, Edward Glen, 
Oviedo troop, and x/ernon Nelson, Lake Mary troop, gave a brief re
port of the Boy Scout National Jamboree which waa held at Valley 
Forge, Pa„ lo member* of the Jayccee today. .

“The Florida delegation, or Ambastadora of Good Will left Flori
da by train Monday. June 26 ," eaid Scoutmaster Pinson. "lor the 
national encampment which open* •  
ad at Valley Forge on Juno 1*0.

A three day tierlud wax eel 
aside prior to the official open
ing of the encampment for a 
pre-jamboree meeting.

Mr. Pieraon wa« In charge of 
the group of hoya from Cen
tral Florida. Each eteta group 
waa divided into a section and 
each section was broken down in
to a troop. Each troop consisted 
of four Bciutdi,

Scout Donald FutreU waa in 
charge of Florida's No. 1 squad.

Mr. Pierson, who has been in 
scout work for the last 10 year*, 
briefly explained entrapment 
procedures and the dally actlvl- 
Uoa that were found there by the 
47,000 b m  from all peris of 
the United States and In* world 
and than turned tha program 
over to the throe scouts present.

Edward Glen of troop *43 told 
of the arrival of tbe Florida de-
1 egaHcm to the samp alto and n o  
difficulty they had in finding 

foot of ground bh 
Ho explained that 

troop wore res-

Tfiir

First class scout Nelson ’old 
of the troop’a vlett to the city 
of Philadelphia and to several 
of the nation's shrines found 
there. "Many of the boya," ha 
■aid, "began rehearsal for th« 
grand opening ceremony at tho 
arena to tell tho "Valley Forge

■tags for tide event, eatd 
Mr. Nelson, eras one-half mite 
wide by ono-fourth mile deep. 
Trees, flags of all nations, and 
one Urge scout badge filled.the 
center of tho atabe, while the 
words 'Strengthen liberty’ occu
pied tho eidoe of the arena.

Eagle Seoul Donald FutreU told 
of touring the histories) battle
grounds at Valley Forgo. "You 
could spend a  whole week there 
and ettil not too half of tho 
things you wanted to,” ho said.

Mr. rutrell told of the several 
prominent men who spoke to 
the scouts while they wore at 
tho encampment "Governor James 
puff, ef Pm, g eneral Dwight D,

Tn"

CLEAltWAHTEli. July 21) id’' 
—A Mushed «ut little ulil it""i 
showed mi emotion hist nil"
■S Ill'll III* lll*Hlll U VlTll il 't II  .i I
hi circuit fuurt here which uh-iiii-, 
hi* must ilii* in tlm rhetrir rh;m 

A jury uf six 1111*11 uml mi
women in-s-il.-il only 36 inimiti .
to convict illt-yenr-uhl Churl"' 
Giffonl uf murdering statu IUi*. 
Chui It** J , Schuli.

The vcrilict uutumatk'iilly cur- 
lies the ileuth fieimlly.

“It's nil right with me," Gif 
lord told reporter*. “They art* 12 
4coil people. If they knew the 
facta the way they huppviietl, it 
wouldn't lw this way."

The 37-year-uld legislator mu 
shot to death screaming fur hel| 
In his private office ut St. 
Petersburg on Apr. 24. Witness" 
testified Giffonl and Kchuli weru 
alone In the office and that Gif 
ford left the room after five oi 
six shots rang out.

After the verdict was rend, 
reporters asked Gifford whut 
happened in Schuh'e office he- 
fort the shooting.

“ lie was the aggressor,” Gif
ford replied. “I'm never the ng

Gessor. then he added: H1 didn't 
ve any wilnessce."
Only two witnesses were called 

by the defense end each testified 
that he believed Gifford was in
sane.

During the trial Giffonl, pen
niless and shabbily dressed, snt 
with his eyes dosed, and occa 
sionally nodded.

“Ilf  Is a pethettlc case," I)»

SOCIALITE SHOT
CHICAGO, July *0—^19—Carl 

Albert Moore, 53, socially promi
nent business executive, was fouii I 
deed In hie suburban Beverly If ill- 
home early today.

Hie body, dad In underclothing, 
found_ lying on tha floor by 

Me secretary, Mile Hilda Dennis. 
27. She told police tho had been 
living at Moore’s home for two 
months "going over company 
books aad records."

A year ago, Moore was Involved 
to a shooting scraps with Robert 
McCall, who was formerly warriod

S o c i a l i s t s  A n d  R e d s  
P . i y  T r i b u t e  T o  
J J r i n c c  C  li a  l i e s

* HID 'NM I . |"|y .'(I I/C,
Kim* l.rii|>"|il Yll iv.i- mini back 
to hi. llnoni I*v iln- lirl.'i.in I’.hIi.i- 
ipmi loUiiy.

lie It,|- lircn lit cxil,- III Sivitrrr- 
l.iinl unit tin- ii.ii. I|i<- qtii-iiion ol 
Innil'ini! Iillli llaik 1||||I lii-|y*ium 
bully for nmiilht, w il li llie Social- 
•ft I' ulu ul.iily In-inyt lollcily op- 
poinl lo hi. rcliitir.

A prim srtMon ol I" it 11 liori.r. of 
fi.irli.iiiicnl, i.ril I'ffi .illiiiii.tlivt* 
Viiirt lot la*o)i"lil v iclinii, mill
nu»i i>|ip".iiioii Soiialitlt, Liber
al. nml CommnniT. air l.nnnyi in 
piolr'.l, llm r air 1112 inriul'ri, ill 
both li'ill.rt.

I In* tin Itiuli m .i s  on Irgi-Li I In II 
In rml the irgrnry of I'lincr 
( llUlh't la'opald'. bullin'!.

Tin* oppn.ilion lo la'opohl wilt 
IniHcd in flu* mum on two factors:

1. Ilia cullv surrender to the 
CeriuiiiiN in lie-ill.

2. Ilih mairinge in i'.llfi lo u 
I*‘ti*inin!i comnioi.cr aflcr tile dculh 
of hi. uiiecii.

Tim ulislnincni mnrt'linl from 
the chumlii'r hefoie tin* vote, leav
ing the pro Icing Social Christ inns 
to vole Leopold's l et urn. i’nul- 
ferinet premier, tleelated the So- 
Henri Rpunk, H.n'lull(.l Iradi r ami 
clnl Ciiri.Han* in so lining had ac
complished ''out* of Ihc gravest 
und nii.>t di.ustiiion acts <>f our 
lilstory."

Oul-ii'e rim chumber, tin opposi
tion purli iment meinhers p iruded 
to the loyal pnlme lo pay ono 
final tiil.uli* to Prince Charles.

Even with nil ........ voting,
the Sin ini Christ Ians would have 
Il ltd sufficient slienglli to enrrv 
the day. Tin* filial ballot came af
ter eight stormy days «f speech- 
making which climaxed u year of 
political maneuvering, n plebiscite, 
un election, strikes uml strfe t

After iipproving the end of ti;e 
regency and restoration of the 
King, the Horinl Christian* adopt
ed the following tribute to Prince 
Chariest

“The combined chamber* send 
Hie Royal IHciie.s homage of their

(CeaHaava rase r»«r)

GAKDI.INK UP
MIAMI. July 20—(AY—Gasoline 

prices jumped 1.8 rents a gallon 
at a majority of Miami’s H00 ser
vice stations today.

The Btandnrd Oil Company set 
the pace, quickly followed by Pure 
Oil. Most other major eompaniee 
followed suit.

Predictions were freely made 
that another price hike would 
come before the end of the week 
to moke the total increase 2.5
CMtl,

With the 1J  cent hike, motor- 
paying from 25J) cents to 
regular end from £2.9 to 

for premium gaealtoo.

24th Yields Blazing 
Taejon To Red Tanks

Top Brass Of Red P r e s i d e n t  Hits 
Europe And China Speculation And
Meet  In Ber l in
Greece Ami Yugosla

via Seen As Possi
ble Nexl Victims

HEREIN. Inly 20 t/1’1 lop
Hi i > n i t  iimmum.t I in "|ie ,i ml 
Ifni 1 1 mi utemUrtl i".lay L- 
lilt.It .1 p| ll'.ll I'll lo I"' .III llll|llll II 111 
t omliiltiim meeting loulri iIn 
unci id .t t nmmtimsl I’.nly i<*ii 
lelitnill.

t o i i i i m m i - l  l e p i r ' r o t . i l n e -  l iu m  
IH it,t to oi - iii.n.i id lliei" bu'.wig. 
ill the Mimow iliiiT'liil ( oiiunloioi

i .uni line uslruulil) li t lnil.iv 
opening ill llie tlniil annual i"ii- 
viuiion ol l -.i-l tii'Mn.un - Sin nil
i t U-Iitv (t nmimmld) p.nly li
.in . tin iiigtict g.iilictmn nl Reil 
leatlci* tim e tbe oulbn .ik id llie 
E Uf III war.

Hie ini rii.iu came <v» t *I'miiifiiiui
priMNin•' wu* Inilly -Ii |pul ll|*

 ̂U|tov|in,i. lull" i lor ol
flu* StIVMl Mf»t

lr .1iMl 4. unit* h v til.<11 IH Imui
■illrr tiIn* U*nii*'il Nat li il. v <"Him
lilt t|'r Bail am. w.ii 'n il l! . N. :Sr
icl.uy t leueral 1 llv'lr 1 i' that III.
("mini[orm iliai)’ I-*- I'l.imniiM .Ill
attark mi viriftr.

For ever ul Wi'C'b lilt’ll* 1in\ t
lilt'll repmta of trnnp moveliienl* 
ami iioidii security meamires in 
L'llruiiu. Itomimin and lltine.niy, 
dl gooii < I'liilnfnrm mi ndiett und 
in iphhoi "t liie .ee or Yugo.lnvia.

I'lieri* wu also n repni't fium 
L iilei'.nl, C/ecImxIoviikm, tlml E*'

: i oreigu Minlstei AiuIh i 5 
■».H*$rj.i.y tied cut elimt ii vncutl.Hi 
of"nearly  two mohths at Hmi 
heallli lesurt and had left tor un 
iindisi'to.cd i*p"t. It wm the to * 
dom’n of Vi.hm ky * luce iiiid-Mny.

Then* was no itnlieulioii, Iiiim 
ever, t lull V*diinsky "  ii . in llei IlM.

Tit, e evi id * indicated I" Maty
We in  ii nl.- . iv  i i lint II........any
leaden, " f  tie* Interimtiomd Kid 
mi niiixuliiill here prnluildy had
I. een drawn I" lleillli hy mi.ie tlilin
II. .. Siwinli l Unity Cmigrc*.

Among tl" Iii'ii notiildeh .unv-
in,., puipoit'dly for the parly c"t" 
vent ion, were Uttssln’s M. li 
[„v and P. N. Pospi'luv. Stmlov is 
ecretni y "f *1"* liunidnli Con........
t I'liily ' eiitiut committee iiiui 

i- Itunxiu'- I’onilnfoiin delegnte.
Italy’s Communists were lepn* 

-ciitcd by I’almiro Toidiuttl and 
Fiance’s Tied* l>y Jacques Huelos, 
|,„th prominent figures ut previous 
Comlngoriii session*.

MOSCOW, July 21) \>V,
Soviet R nttij taiil today tb.it U. 
S llniidi ilemumls fur wilburaw- 
.il ot Norlli Koiraii lone* til 
ihr IHili imiallel ibould fie ib*- 
I u.ted by llie United N.ii"*u» Sp
in,ily Count il. pie.uimdily with 
Ciiiiiinuiiitt Lim a a* a Louiuil
mrmlier.

fliii poiiliun war outlmrd in
«c,,Bilti«*s **■ i’ae* V«r>

Silly Hoarding
Threatens Rationing 

Ami Price Controls 
Should Prices Rise

\SIIIM . I llN. Jolt 211—i-i*) 
llie .Null tnd.ii e.'llle,| -eiriu l 

Vn Iteser.c nail- lo " 111e m>i - 
> ii e and tin* Mailin' I orp- noti- 
lied all il' le■•clip e i".in.I unit-. 
In he p iip jird  lo go on nrti.e 
dull on III .I'll - iiotiee. \ I llie 

'llie lime, the tint) annnniiied 
itiil il ha., nlelteil riniili.il and 
II ,||M>( I ill I! llllilf. 11 mu |.;i,h of 

llie six roulinelilal \■ in> areas
I oi inoi ruieiil in llie neat fuluri* 
in llie Far liii-l. I lie-e are regu
lar \rui) 11mills. The .\ni) aaiit 
il riiuld mil iiiiunliitrc ihr Ite- 
se i.e  Air units railed In duly, 
(lie niuulrrr ol men, oi the lies• 
iv; inti line nl llnir noils,

M ASHINtiTilN, July 20—(dl 
— I’rcsldenl lr o in an gave In- 
slrneliiiiiM it.dai In Charles M. 
Spoffnnl. lieu depul) IJ.S. re- 
lircsrntnli.c on llie Norlli VI-
I I n I it- Ciniliril, alum I »hnt inusl 
lie dime lo -I rein: I lien Ninth VI- 
1 .nitii- defruspH. Spnfford. »ho 
h a .es Ini l.oinliiu Saturday.
■ alletl on VIr. Truman uilli See- 
telary nr Slate Achemin. lie 
Inhl reporlers his iustrurtiiinn 
I nl lowed lines of Vlr. Truman’s 
message lo CougreaM yesterday.

WASHINGTON, July 2ii— (,P) 
—Tin* .VImine Corps luilay ail- 
vised all ils oig a tilted reserve 
a mu ml iiniln to Ih* prepnrrd lo 
no oil ai l ii e duty on II) days 
nntiri*. A spokrsman said no 
noils have yet Is'eu ordereti tu 
arrive duly, but that Marine 
I nips hciiiiqusilera is now pre
paring/ a P-f of selected unlla 
Ih.ll Mill gel the first VnII.

W/YSI IING I ON: July 20 -  f/P)
I'lcsiil'llt I Mini.in said Iasi 

t l  u i i l lu u ra  *-•< I ' a s a  ITiury

Galloway Speaks 
On Safety Council 
At B.&PW. Picnic

J.t7. Giilloivuy, viie-i’liuiriiian of 
tlie teeelilly oigani/ed Semiliole 
CtlUUty Sal'Ty Cuuucil, waa guest 

pcuhei nl II"' llii-inefts und I’ro- 
le-dittml Women’s Club picnic 
held Inal night til Sweetwater 
Park in Oviedo.

Mr. tiulloMiiy pointed out tlm 
reasons for organizing tho Safety 
Council and di»> iiiicil its pinna 
for tin- enuring year. The Club 
pledged >" assist the Council in 
every )m ihle way

'll," resignation of rim Club's 
Ir eu oi i i ,  Mrs. Alin* Hteeliworth, 
Mu accepted. Ml>. I.nis Smiley 
vviis unanimously elected to fill 
flu* rinexpired term of office.

At turn I’.M. a swimming and 
diving exhibition was given hy 
Dun Hull'll, Hide Hof mini, und 
Alvin Penk*v. Swimming, music 
and n picnic supper were enjoyed 
by everyone present.

New York Judge Missing 20 Years Is 
Believed Victim Of B l a c k m a i l  Plot

NEW YORK. July 2 0 - ( /P ) — ’The year wa. 1930; ibe nation 
wa, tinting llie first bitter month* uf depiet.ion; Nrw Yink, City wa* 
jutl emerging from a jougli-end-tumble political « a . . .

On the night of Aug. 6. tal', ditlingui.brd looking JMepb horce 
Cralrr, a Nrw Yoik Sufireme Court ju»tice. dined at a We*t 45ln street 
uigld club with a theatrical attorney and I m o  dancer*. Name Dawn 

Bit*. "and Sully ------
A In tut 0 P.M., he ruso and

{•dll his friend*: "I'm going t<* '« 
*how.”

Ho hailed a cab, and left. That 
»s the IuhI known of Judge Cru- 
ter*.

Tmluy—20 year* later—police 
b e l ie v e  thut his dUappcilratiru
won an act of Ilia own will. Hav* 
Capt. John Cronin, head of the 
it o I i c « department's misting 
persons bureau:

“We now believe ha Just got 
tired of D ell, and went away. He 
apparently wanted a new life, 
and maybe he found one. We sro 
morally convinced of this, but not 
legally convinced.. Until we havo 
proof, thu case will remain open.”

Occasional tips—about half dox- 
on a year—still are received from 
persona around the world whu 
think they have seen the missing

Through the years, the thous
ands of Ipads and tidblta of infor
mation have been checked, but 
none have provided the answer to 
one of the city's moat baffling 
mysteries.

Maybe, as a private investigator 
believes, the Judge wax slain In 
a blackmail plot. Maybe ha was 
stricken with amneela. Maybe he 
■Imply said goodbye to a routine 
of which ha was weary. Maybe

tlm Inst chance for solving the 
riddle vanished two years ago in 
the denth of ii mentally troubled 
one-rime showgirl- And again, 
maybe il didn't.

If Judge Crater still Is alive, 
lie’s now III,

Ills inyiJlfying story, which still 
has no ending after two decades, 
hail its beginning as he and his 
beautiful wife, Stella, were at 
their summer home at Belgrade 
Lakes, Me.

On the first few days of Aug
ust, Judge Crater received several 
inng.ilistunct* telephone c a l l * .  
Mrs. Crater didn't know what they 
were about.

On Sunday, Aug. 3, he told her 
he hud to make a trip to New 
York City.

T i l  In* Imrk Thursday ur Fri
day,” he said.

ill New York City, he was seen 
at his court chambers, going 
through hi* flies end records. He 
destroyed some of the papers, and 
took a packet of them away with 
him.

On Wednesday, Aug. 0, he ar
ranged with hi* secretary to with
draw $5,150 from two bank ac
counts.

That night, wearing hla 
high collar and prince a—^

Division Commander 
Missing As Hattie 
Rages Around City; 
Planes Keep It Up

IOKYO, Fnd.iy, July 21 -</!*> 
Front |ilu- di.patrln - *.mt Inddy 

llie 24ih Division vv.t* withriiawin * 
tmill embattled laejou and that 
I he whrreahoutv n, mininaader,
M.i j . General \A • 111 v n, 11. m, was 
unknown.

A M ii Aillitir iTimmiiiinpir i n d 
at I l:  10 A. i\l today, J .i|i.i ;i dav 
liylii time, (9 :3 0  A. M. Ihuivday. 
ESI I *aid llie Amniinn- v lam ic. 
their pinilniru hut tin- i nmmtiniipi- 
appealed to he b.i-ed un nifimiu- 
tion dial was old

I he communique said a E-man 
Cninmutiiil inlantry-lmk attach 
1 Innxl.*y afternoon wav prr ing 
at the city. I o ld di-patilwv indi
cated il had driven into die city, 
which was .lhln/e,

llie Amcticaiii held oil the Red 
attack for several hours, they 
turd foi the first lime the new 3,5 
rocket launchci* which they said 
knocked out d ot the flint ten lt"d 
tank*, llie Ait l o n e  claimed in 
have destroyed five additional 
tanks in the halllc area.

General Dean, who was at the 
front all day ThuiHkiy, wat 
seen onri* wit Ii one of the .<* roc
ket luiim-ldiig teams. Ilia wli. i, - 
ii limit a became unkovvn at tlm 
huttli* mounted to ii crosceutla 
about nightfull. All lulviinec hend- 
otinrtcrH npukesman udmitleil In* 
did not know where the General 
was, adding, hut “that ilu.-i not 
nieuii that lie I* ill I in jug.”

(la  Washington the Defenso 
Department said il hail no report, 
thut Dean was missing.)

The C.I.'m fought furimmly— 
both on tho ground und in the 
a ll—to hold Taejon. Strafim; 
planus smashed nl Bed artillery 
pmdtloriiv which tried to cIiho hi 
behind the American!' und cut off 
their retreat with mUllcry fire, 
A locomotive crew trying to lake 
n lute haul uf supplie . from Tae
jon wax ambushed enroutu Lo the 
elution.

An army spoke, mini mid Thura- 
I'olllinued on I’uge I'liur

Churchill Insists 
That World Wai
ls Not Imminent

BATH, Kng., July 20- (/!*)— 
Win "ton Churchill *uid today ha 
does not think u great war ia im
minent.

The wurlime prime minister ex- 
l'ie»M‘il belief tlmt American liiin- 
iienx will fori'ittull a major coii- 
fllcl.

"Hilt I run sure of Ibis," In* mid 
ill un address, “if there were any 
vvcuklieaM or division in the Eng
lish-speaking win bl. if it were 
lint for thu great and C"iiingeuu4 
ciiuiupioiiship uf tiic* cun-** of free
dom hy the mighty United .Slates, 
if outside the Iron Curtain there 
were nut strong and loyal eup- 
pnrters of the maintenance of 
peace, there could be no limit to 
llie miseries which tin* whole 
moi Id Mould have to undergo.''

Churchill spoke to u crowd of 
l.riOO persons wlm ultciided a
ceremony Ul which the ....... loin
of the city of Bath wu* conferred 
on him.

“ I greatly welcome the ad ion 
of the United Slate* and I am *un* 
they will find in uur inland und 
the urruy uf coituiiuliM enllhs and 
elute* gutlu-ied around it leal all
ies uml faithful friends,” In* mid.

‘•it is hard that when only five 
years have passed we should find 
Hie dark shadows hanging over 
thu progress of mankind, the fam
ous Institution of the Unit'd No 
lions divided, rent und limn rod in 
its work—but still courageously 
performing ll* tu*k.”

“But I do not think myself that 
o greater war is imminent." ___

Sanford Weather
High yesterday 04
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Low this morning 72 
Bain yesterday .00 
Total July Ilaln to date l.tW 
July normal rainfull 7.00 in- 
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THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE, July SO—UF) ' 4p
Ashvillo ICJ l>9
Buffalo 82 ritt
Dodge City HI 115
Memphlx U2 lb
Phoenix 10J 8,1
Saint Loul* 88 C2
San Antonio P5 7:i
Ssattla 77 51 c*
Jacksonville! 91 73
Kay W«st 89 70
Miami Rfl 79
TaUahaaaos 93 71
Tampa 22 w
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**W the Judge’* politic*! associa
te* hnd advised her not to make 
the report until n private inquiry 
reeitumg hi* whereabout* was
mode.

Some time ago, a newspaner
reporter was sitting In police a‘ta-

tied, nnrl her present husband, 
Carl Kuni. nn rngincrr, live at 
l l ' , 'Finile« l.nl.ej. Me.

The Judge’s dNappcaranc"
" not t. , , 'd  :o poii'e until 
Sept. 4, lli.llt—nearly n month nf- 
lee lie WB. lust Keen. Hi* wlfa

daughter's mental upset doted 
from the day Crater vanished. 

Two year* ago, Mia* Dice
died, her mind 'till confined.

‘1 mn convinced,” Kill* ',nld 
thin week, "that .ludm < inter 
was the victim of n hlackmsil 
plot atrnneer Uiun any fiction 
author could devise. It is unfor
tunate that the theorists over
looked his private life.”

Clofc friend* of the Judge also 
are akepticni of the idea that he 
voluntarily forsook his career.

Police Capt. Cronin point' to 
the heaps of letter*, cablegrams, 
photoglyphs, circulars and re
port* that have accumulated on 
the case, and aayn:

■'The evidence, and hi* actions 
indicated flight.

Cronin said the .lodge had n 
wide acquaintance among New 
York show people, and mat for 
month*, detectives kept these 
friends under aurvcillanee. but 
the Judge never contacted any of

tion press room in San Antonio, 
T er**, when an old, ragged, just- 
released prisoner approached ard

more inscrutable than any of his 
own.

There were enigmatic post
scripts:

Shortly after he vanished, po
lice and other Investigator*, 
along with Mr*. Outer, rcandied 
tin Crater's Filth Avenue apart
ment for clues. I.ittl* was found, 
nod Mra. Crater icturnod to 
Maine.

Hut six months later, when 
ahe came back to the city apart
ment, there—in plain ■iigUi al 
tin- top of u hum uu crflvei--was 
a stack of the judge's paper*, 

in ca>h and ‘■(•ciiritir*, 
and a note addressed to her.

The nuti listed per ons owing 
the Judge money, and ended, 
‘‘Am very weary—Joe.”

Adding'to the puzzle, the pa 
per* included a check bearing 
the Judge's eudoi ement and 
dated Aug. ,')0— 24 days after he 
disappeared.

Hut there was n« Inkling of 
what happened to him.

Kmit K. Kills, an attorney 
for the Judge's wife who pent 
several years investigating the 
rase, aays he established that' Iho 
Judge was at the Manhattan 
apaitmcnt of June Hrlre, a 
showgirl, after he left the West 
4f>th Street night dull.

That same night, Mi*-* Briee 
lift her apartment, and pent Hie 
ensuing months moving from 
lintel to hold

In 10311, Kill* found hei hI a 
menial hospital, questioning of 
her produced only rambling, in
coherent answer*. IHr mother, 
In Columbus, Ohio, **ld her

hedged.
Later, the reporter found this 

note scribbled on a towel In an 
adjacent wash room: “Thanks for 
the cigarette. You almost got n 
scoop. Kemeiulicr that Judge in 
New York.”

In mamory of my mother, 
Mr*. Henrietta Field*, who ex- 
pired July 20, 1B40. Gone but 
not forgotten.

«f *- **' * .l  ru ffe
be dined with hi* theatrical 
friend*.

There, the trail ends.
The Judge, who wrotn lurid mvs- 

[trV Stories as a hobby, himself 
became (he key figure in u tale

asked for a cigarette.
Noticing the old man's well- 

kept hands, the reporter asked him 
about his bark ground. The man

i-i'l/’t'

Big, Ilipe, Mellow

LETTUCE
mi.. 2  it,. 2 5

Quai.tily Rights Reserved

Capture the goodness of Summer's 
lucions fruits in your sum home
made jellies and jams. Tor perfect 
mults, use Dixie Crystal* Sugar— 
“ The sweeten Sugar Ever Sold.”

Cuban

SUPER LAMB SALE!
Green Top
Carrots 2 bchs. 19c
Tnilf. 49c Dm.
Lemons lb. 19c
New Sweet
Potatoes 4 lbs. 29c
New Red Bliss
Potatoes 4 lbs. 25c

1 Now
Cobblers

10 u , , 2 9 cLibby* Crushed

Pine.'iuple Heady to Fry Parts—Grado A Philadelphia CreamB R E A S T S  ib . 7 9 c  

L E G S  &  T H I G H S  u .  6 9 c  

M E A T Y  W I N G S  u .  4 9 c  

H o c k s  u .  1 0 c  B e c k s  u .  2 5 c

Iona ’Cream fityle While Or

Golden Corn....
P ack ag es

C o l o r e d !  

Q u a r t e r s !  

T a x  F r e e !

Ann Page—Rich Cieamy

Salad Dressing
Spicod Luncheon lb. 
Braunschweiger lb. 
Liver Cheese lb. 
Pickle & Pim. Loaf lb, 
Bologna Sausage lb.Peaches No. 2Vz 22c

Ann Pegs 1 lb. ran
Pork n B eans.... 10c
Ann I’aga Nn. 2 Can
App(e Sauce .... 17c
Ann Page 1 Hi
Peach Preserves 25o
Ifi lb: Iona
Flour .................. $1.49
Keyless Can
Sardines .......   7c

4fl os.
lli-C Orangeade 25c

THY AAP’fl FAMOUS 
THAU ON A— _ ,

'tyuper-Rlghl” Thin Siloed TaM-Roady Eal-EIIo Tontlcray Bool llirkory Sweet Grade A

S l i c e d  B a c o n  Lb. 5 9 c

, .put’aifllljflllr i mn DHQYU

Fancy Bacon ...........
“Suger-Uiglit” Cooked-Heady To Eat

Slokoly Sm all, Groort
Sirloin Steaks )b. 
Bib Roast lb .'

. . .  ,t
Brisket Stew* lb." 
Hamburger ' lb/.

Swift’s Premium Sliced

Creamed
Crystal

Strawberry

COOL SUMMER DRINKSI YOUR CHOtCE-MIX 'EM UPI
gygTVj  "M inute M aid & Show Crop" Brandi

J U I C E  .  .  O  i l  f i t
\ m \  L E M O N A D E  M I X  .  .  .  .  #  v«r l | M

{ § 0  usance  ju ic e  . .  . . .  l i f t  ■  w

YOUR CHOICEI 
• FROZEN

l | M  C r o i x  f o x i  

f l a o k o y o  F e a t  

D e v i l e d  C r a l t  

A y o a ' i  B r o c c o l i

"Super-Right” 3|irlhg Shoulder

W V ' t r *  m i n a i

Finrrn-lireiieil A Drawn Ren
Grade A 12-1R Ih. Avg,

Turkeys
’Ruso" Brand FrozenfH M R  RULE

Money Back 
Cuamnfeel ft#'

y tii* T*s in : <

Cottage Cheese
Del Monto

Try th* T **  ... 
t i l *  Mtmll p a r k -
* * * .  U o u b la - r m ir -  
m<m«y-ti a r k  on 
i,«.tii . 1* **  t(  m u  
rtu m,t I lk *  t i l l*  
(m ill'll*  A 4 1 ’ T n * 
as trull aa, or 
h*lt»r t h . n ,  any 
i* *  ynu hav* av.r 
la*t*<l.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
R-C Cola, PopsloCola or 1

COCA-COLAS .
.jfokely . , >' , - ■ W'K

TOMATO JUICE

Jam* Tomato Juice ........46 oz. 27c
Black Pepper.................. 2 oz. 29c
Iopa TqipatoeB  ...........np. 2 11c
Sparkle Ueiatine Dessert 3 pkg. 17c

Plct-SwMl Concentrated
{Deposit Extra)

OU« OWN ItltANU

TEA BAGS That Famous, Mondy-Saving
FRESH PRODUCE

Of R e(rf«h ln ^  P rice s

L jS y ilM d tL  Box af Id 18c  
\ M l t l l j m j j  Box of 48  87c  

liandrd Together M e  
Both For Only '

I,sundry Snap
P & G  ..................... b a r  7 c

Hard W tter Soap
K i r k s  b a r  8 c

Toilet Soap
P p w  r e a r ,  b a r  8 c  

I v o r y  . . .  m e d  b a r  S c

Ivory
S n o w  l a r a e  b a r  2 7 c

- *"> t * i ,t r  *
Ivory Snap
F l a k e s  l a r x f  b « x  m

fyprunipg ’
C r i a e o  . a . . i . 3 - I b n ,  8 5 c

I 4 0 — 45g

Cuban A vopadoa
A 'c  Each

Star-Kbt T u b !
Light Cbunki Light Bolidf

3 4 c  Vi Tin 3 9 c

Moral#

'•Bow Onions

Faat-Worklng,
t . y-s,, Hffcj

„r-5t-.f} > -
Destroy! OffehsHre Odor*

» -1 '* -

Dixie
Crystals

k m b  ’ 4 I  K  1r P ;  J r  \-

9 5  <-!: - >■
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Just raid the !»st battalion gol 
bark. I don't know bow many of 
ilicm did or didn't. Bu^ they
couldn't nil liwc nado it."

"W ell, leally . .
''What if lh« life f "  said the 

tail young mm, bitterly. "Whi.% 
l* tho u -«? I shouldn't have 
brought it up."

A Milo Inter, after they hid 
left. lh>* bartender, » vototnn of 
tin* Inst Wit M War, -ntd:

"Vou knr>v, la-it irttk  it rcillv 
v,-b.-. jm*tty iip.ht in llu* Notional 
I,ensue— Phils.I< h'hia, 3t. liouli, 
Boston tuid Btisil.lyn nil »crnntb« 
ling f ir the top. But thing'’ h*vo 
prrtty mit.h quieted doom now. 
And it ( .tin s  to me people *to 
tiiikuig mere nbnut Korea, 
fhey’ir  n lot more interested.

A * I say, it ’wait nice that no 
fieshly-si rived widow had 
dropped in nil alone before co
in g on .omewhere to meet hejf 
nit only Wnr if kind. Rite might, 
ii*»te tvondeied if she \»**re t'lilly  
in hci homriaml.

It Of Awareness Of 
Iloslililies Is AllaMARCH OF EVENTS

No Alnrm In Washington 
Over A-Bomb Attack Ye* NEW \0RI». —fifh ft »*»? nicr that no ne

can widow from the Far Fsit wi* (lietr
5ou know sonic of iheni are Kick home alirad 

yoiiiip girls who ki red a husband goodbye in Jap.' 
days later lie was d-.sd in bis country** set vice in 

And quickly llir widows and their fatherless t 
inr here by air.

Bui. of coiii.-e, thev w tr n ‘t 
golnc In bats, tint ntintu-l m’d 
dated wml with dlitir'- t* ftillfil, 
not with sudden widowhood to 
comprehend. Not tnr»

However, should -om, wl l --v. 
alone at* I more de-peiate than 
she knew, have wandered Ini * 
a typical small Munh ittan bat 
. . . and had she li'(fried t > 
whal she heard . . .  it might 
have made her more desolate 
than before.

She might, for erample, have 
heard this;

‘‘Well, thank God. the loot bat 
tallon got through'" exclaimed 
the tall young man.

"What do yon mean tiro lo-t 
battalion?" asked the older girl 
next to him.

"The lost battalion- the lost 
battalion In Korea!" said tin* tall 
young man. "Don't you kttu’v 
we've had a lost battalion cut 
off for days by the North Kot 
pans?"

"No,” said the girl. "1 been 
tied up worrying at wit baseball "

"That's what I been trying to 
tell people," complained the t ill 
young mart. "We get < battalion 
roll in Korea, an I nd- ly thinks 
anything about It. It's probably

PRINCETON. N. J .—Mil* Kathleen Wlnaor. girl 
author, and her husband. Arnold Krakowar. 

boy lawyer, had been foollah enough lo lend my 
friend their 13-cytln.ler convetttble—ao. natural- 
men r, there waa only one thing to do with It.

We pointed It* handsome nose along Route 1 
and, after a reasonably uneventful voyage through 
the w'aatea of New- Jeraey In the cool evening, w-e 
arrived In thia lovely college town 

We wanted no truck with that frightening 
specie*, the Princeton undergraduate. We were 
here, as any man in hi* right mind would be. to 
*e# Rh#ll#y Winter* do h»r •ummer-»lock version

Princeton Summer

it lintin't you e <-i read about 
tin l.o t Battalion?'

nii." you mr ui Tbo l.o * ltd - 
tallon?" “aid tb older girl, * a > - 
li.g eilbrr lo figtito i.t wbav
it waa or wondering wlv-thes it 
i *nl I date her too nmrh if sin* 
■*e** 1 she rrmembrtcd it -V by
stander, however, would got tha 
Impression she wasn't sure <*f
It'** difference bct'.reo « b,it- 
t ittnn .iml i iiirdslllon.

that's whit I been ttyini; tu 
tell you," inti trd thr young 
inm. "We l-.ai a battalion in 
Korea and il fought It' way
I jel Nobody* here even seem* 
to cure about it."

Although ho had o loud voict 
and the room \»ns rrt vdi-il with 
young men—ninl he Innki-d mound 
.it the other young men—-nono 
'.iid anything.

"Well, it's n|"f Ihey'n alt 
back," hedged the girl

' I didn't s*iy thev ell put 
’ *ck," cried Ihe ynu'tg man, “I

of Born Yeaterday at th# 
theater.

Mia* Winter* proved a 
specimen lo behold and a pleasant performer to 

BbOrve. Her ability aa the addled Btllle Dawn In th* pl*y waa in 
'fharp contrail to th*t of many movie doll*, whrWmak# such •*»»• of 
themselves on the stage.

Aided and abetted by a good cast, with a New York professional 
named Dirk Rohbln* lending excellent support ** the love Intersil, 
th* •xtraordlnarlly blond Mist \V. made It a good night In the 
theater. The theater, incidentally, bore little resemblance to the 
until straw hat playhouse

Between sets, we sought out the dapper Herb Kenwlth, a skillful 
man with a dollar or a script, who run* the whole deal, and he spun 
some nst proflt—gross prnAt Agure* that mad* considerable Impact 
ion u*. Summer theater has come out of th* playpen Into th* world

rf big buelnes*.
I.ater that night there are a couple of pleases of beer In th* 

world a greatest saloon-hotel, th* Nassau Tavern, and a rid* through 
th# darkened road* of the nearby- suburb*, with th* convertible'* 
radio playing inms soft Jat* and the furors of Broadway BO long 
miles away.

My friend, boy motorist, leaned bark and listened lastly to some 
Benny Goodman clarinet. "This." h» said grandiosely, “—this I* liv
ing." " I t  will be," I commented with that famoua barbed w-lt of 
mine, "aa long as you don't fall asleep and run this thing Into a

Shslley Winters

A MM*: CUT FOR 
SOME

< >  r f  ONE

tools Johnson • NO MARINES Navy critics of Defense Secre
tary Limit Johnson* armed force* unlAcatton poll- 

rle* found new ammunition In the outbieak of Aflitinp In Korea and 
the t'nlted State* d*ct*1on to Intervene In the crnAict

First, they print ut that tk*r» wet* no United States Marines In 
th* are* and they blame this on Johnson s desire to curtail the Marine 
•trenath and pl-e the "leatherneck* a secondary battle role 

Navy olBrer* privately explain.that the flshiti.g In Korea would be 
Ideally suite t for Ma*lne# and that, traditionally. United 8tates Ma
rines always have ho«n the Aril to step In under such circumstance#.

It i* the conviction of these Navy otAcer* thst Marines could have 
been landed and rushed to the front line* In Korea tn far lest time 
than requited to **nd Army troop* from Japan 

Itegardlea* of past pallet** it 1* likely that the Korean situation 
will strengthen both th* Navy and th* Marines Pongres* probably 
will h* more willing to listen to th- Navy's argument*

• KOREAN CONFUSION—Confused teport* nn th# Aral dsv* of 
battle in Korea stemmed from the inevitable breakdown of com
munication facilities upon th# eoddru outbreak of a war 

This early <*on(u*lon was shown hy rontllctlng report* on whether 
Seoul hail been raptured by th# Obminunlst* and whether the Invaders 
actually had taken Suwon, a vital south Korean air base

United Slates Signal Corps unit* were on lb# Job tn Korea when tha 
ln» avion started, but onlv In an ad»l*orv rapidly. These small unit• 
did not have the manpower to art up adequate facilities for liana- 
milling message*

other factor* disrupting th*.communication# network was the 
retie*! of South Korean forces. Th*lr withdrawal cam* too swiftly lo 
piotecl th# line* nf rommunlrstlon

PRINTED TERRY CLOTH—I* 
budget-pi Iced for vacation Rhotl* 
and bra, by a New York designer. 
In leaf pattern of brown, while 
and InrquoDe l« on a while back
ground.

(N. Y. Three /intitule Photo)

EVEN IN THE ORAClOtM CONFINES nf the Tavern*# second. 
•Rory bedrooms, six hour*' eleep waa the most w* could handle 
without th* note* of a few taxi* or street Aghts for lullaby.

A walk through the campu* the next morning and an unsuccessful 
search for a Racing Form In this suddenly abortive town, and then 
we were ready to drive the fair Mia* Winter* down to Oceanport. 
where »h* was tn he the guest or honor at the Monmouth Park'* 
race track during th* running of the Bhelley Winter* Purse, three- 
iyear-olde and up, It.ono.
| Miss W. waa only three-quarter* nf an hour late, whlrh la about 
par for the course. At point-blank range eh* turned out to be a 
.handsome woman, a little tired around the eye* and a little pra- 
joccupled with Ihe assorted problems of being an actress, hut all In 
•ill the kind of a girl with whom you would ait down and play poker. 
Thus to Mlaa-W. la paid man's greatest compliment

The wind ruffled.her short Italr as we tooled ewlftly through the 
country roads and tve ruffled through her attrmpta at relaxation aa 
w* asked her what la all thla about her being temperamental. 
“Oooowwww," she cried, hnldlng her head. "Please—let's enjoy." 
But w* persisted

"Well," she said, taking a deep breath. "It Isn't being tempera
mental. I've only had trouble on one movie set In my life, and 
that’s because the director waa trying to make me Imitate Mae 
Weat In my acting and It came out ao sad that I balked. I Just 
loured embarrassed, when we saw the ruihea at night.

I P  "But I thl a k an actress ought to have a tittle temperament, which

• MarARTIIt'lt-t.ANf)--Den. Douglas MerArthur. "Im was a chief 
nf «(*ff before molt nf Ihe active gennals got then stars, enjoys 
such .rank and Independence that hi* command I* lefeired lo a* the 
separate country of MacArthur-land.”

Sometime* he report* directly (rf the President, sometimes lo Ihe 
Rlrtc department, and sometime* to the- military establishment— 
usually ailing on hie own' JUdf;ni»nt befnte reporting at all. 

Rom* of the teettlla In Washington are confusing.
Gen Omar N Bradley, MarAtthot'.a lop military 

hosa. knew nothing about the Kor>ih r|\ll war an 
Hour after the new* from MacArthur'* headquarter*
«•**•«« th* wire* By thst time MacArthilr had Issued 
Older* to Speed up supplies to the South Korean*

Blmtlsrlv when MacArthur decided lo Ay to the fro.il In Korea, 
Army Secretary Prank Pace, MacAithur'e civilian boas, knew noth
ing about It until newspapermen began railing him. Army operation* 
hadn't braid of It either

Now that he has a mission tn give all-out aid to the South Korean*. 
Ihe matter won't make any difference; hut the facl la that MacArthur 
previously had far exceeded all mlllltjy assistance funds In aiding th# 
Koreans. The Army hsd a tentative pian to charge off the balanr# to 
"operational necessity." t

MacArlhur 
iialut Is f 
Confusing

NON AICOMOIIC

‘ it  Something else agsln. Rome performer# dlm't worry about any
thing whan thsy work; they're tike rows In front of tha camera.

**I take It seriously. I want to be a good actreia When t get a 
part, t want to feel It, get Into tha role, do something with It. But, 
honest. I'm not temperamental. That’s only publicity." Mlee W., a 
wonderfully candid aoul. grinned at me.

a # # •
WHILE THE BOV MOTORIST TOOK CORNERS SAFELY on. 

thras wheel* Instead of two, Mia* W. raved abqut her new. unre-j 
leased movie, the re-make of Dreiser's An American Tragedy, but 
our arrival at Monmouth cut the plug short.

<fl\ A* a race track It turned out to he a dllly, being ona of th* new- 
eet and sharpest In th* country. Even Mias Winter*, who once went 
to California's lush Santa Anita and Hollywood Park tracks every 
day for aaven months In a row, did some raving about thla on*. And 
when th* races began, she did aune shouting that nvttahadowed ' 
anyone tn the park. "Maybe I yell too much.” ah* said, apolo- 
gall catty.

Th* Bhtllty Winters Puree turned out to be won by a good thing • 
named Near Thing. Mlaa Winter# bet on a different home In the I 
same race, Lut aha smiled gamely and preaentsd a sllvtr plat* to , 
Eernando remand#*, grey-haired boy Jockey of Near Thing. Than 
wa pllad Mist W. Into a limousine and sent her hack to Princeton 

,f| er that night's performance of Born Yeaterday.
T h  not temperamental," aha walled through tha car window es 

MM took off. We nodded pleasantly and !  turned to th* boy motor
ist aa ws mad* ready for tha trip hack to New York. "Hies dame,"
I said. "Teah." be Mid. And the two-day holiday waa over.

$1.00 MILES NEltVINE 
UOc ALKA SELTZEU .. 
2!ic IS C POWOURS .... 
7 Or SAL UEFA TIC A .... 
IT . MILK OF MACNKS 

IMSTKOGALER 
50c HARRASOL
60c MURINE ................
35c COREGA .................
35 DA NDERTNE...........

Centitl Preti Writer
A LOT nf United Nntlour 

mtmhet* are now Indicating wil
lingness to send troop* In Kn 
rea. If things keep on a* they 
have, there won't even be room 
for otire.

taw Ihe atom bomb Thai look* 
auspiciously Ilk* quit# an eggrei- 
alve undertaking.At THE RIUHt ot a visit she made 

tn Marine* of the First Division Ire- 
lore they left Camp Pendleton. 
Calif., for Korea, artresr Marilyn 
Moore h»» been named “Mis# 
Morale" by the Leitherneckr Ac
cording to statistic*, ehe'e flr*t "pin* 
up" girl of the war. (International)

Ftthion dultton  here detigntd 
ti l l  tlolhrt tor the willowy wo
men Perhtp t lo complement
the weeping huibimt, who plyt.The Ameriern forces t»H fft* 

N orth K orean  I "Cooke.” Net 
urally too many Cooke apoit the 
tony. Serrate Dnonee Commutes Chair

man Oearg* m yi ihtre will be o 
toe bill, war or no war gut with 
■ war an, II likely will gel little 
attention, being oniy money.

l«b «f  Secretory Tbbln says our 
Korean action has committed Ihit 
country "to frustrating Cammu- 
nlet aggression wherever It may 
show Itsalf." But on* at a lime, 
please.

! I I
The Soviet collected hd.OOO- 

000 name* on a petition ta out-

BROMO-
SELTZER

OH H6HTS 
NtAM CHtS  

r?5 j m n r

The president nf Columbia 
univerelty. neneral Eisenhower, 
■*h«d students tn ssy hsllo to 
him on th* streit. No other sa
lute required, yet.

Rural Common Sens*
■y SPUDS JOINSON *l« Yflua to nil who see them.

Unbumsd forest land* ar* o 
haven for counties# bird*, and 
they are o source of wild berries, 
fruits, and honay.
• "Whllg timber it an Important 

°* J nc* t r to tnany farm- 
art, the Extanelon Service work- 
ar declared, "It la by no mean* 
the only vainabl* thing we get 
from our forOeta. So It behooru 
ua to protact and Ineraaaa our 
forest land* for the good of

7ir
Bayer Aspirin 50c
Stir Phillip*
Muunesia .......  39c
75c Llsterine .. g0c 
25c I’cenainint f9c
50c Ipaita ...........43c
35c rulidenl .... 20c
II on
llaleya M O ...f 79L‘ 
$1.25 Saiaka $|.09 
$1.50 Agarol $|.10

' th a t sUtomont, made recently 
by Louis T, Nlaland of tha Uni
versity of Plorido ' Agriculture! 
Extension Service, la worthy of 
attention and consideration by all 
land osmara end othora Interested 
la traa*.

The Extension Service forester, 
of rourae, pointed oat that Flo-, 
rtda femora receive thouaemla 
■d dollar* every year for tha 
timber User sell, but he alio am- 
HP*ilied that forests ar* valu- 

for their effKt on the soil 
and the climate and for other 
products beside* timber.'

Ike## la aa unbonaadt fnroet 
d r a  their laavot, twig*, bark, 
ansi aeed to Uw ground and thus 
return to the soil much of the 
nutrient* they take from  It In

Ratl*vo l le y ^ * ; 
favor Symptoms

W ilM  or South Carolina sent 
*ntl-ctv!!'rights Sen. Olln D. John
ston (abovaj back to the-Senate 
for a tlx-year term. Incomplete re
turn* niMhe-DelntJcfatlo prtfflary 
Indicat'd Ita ’defeated qov. J; 
Strom Thurmond. Males' rights hero

The Smallest 
Fractions

..or.impd^rdaiiohalSoundphowl
Working with the *m*ll**l 
units of me«HUie i* an 
rrety d e) M rtlrrenw In uur 
preartlpllun 11  l i n r l t  o r  y. 
Homn ptcerripllona may rail 
for quantities as small aa 
1/100 uf a grain, and im  
nuxtrtn, pretivUm rquipmrnt 
rnsblrs ua tn make thka# 
mlnitta me-iatimneiita with 
absolute, scientific ascutary. 
Hit* arni|iuloua artusarf, 
Itigetber «* It It nur year* of 
tiklnlng anti eaperienre, a*- 
sutv* you of tb* highest 
luattly proaeripllou aeirtc*.

AUCTION MARKET
fffewlag. In a full etand of plnaate The Farmers Auction Sale 

Has Ueeh Changed 
fromI J. • e ; *U ie

Wednesday Afternoon

$ 1 . 0 0

Elmo
Creme Foam 

Shampoo
1946 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan
s bUek finish—w

■ iki 1 gv

9330 down
finish—whit* ' gidrwAll tlree—eeat

$50.15 per month 
louth 3 Passenger Coupe
•n axcdptlontl VAlue ,
95 Down $38.37 per month 
re VA Ton Stoke Truck
10x20—10 pjy .tires
96 down .. $38.37 per month

FRIDAY NIGhT, 8 O’CLOCK

ibi*v» • r*yu» j.
fciartiiiiti'V V irSAt kiriiMMa

C O N D I T I O N E D
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A ROUBLE-PLAY L A s r
y e a r  h a s h  r  a  F re c re o  
H i* p a r i H a  o.Y th e . 
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DeLand Red Hatters 
Squash Locals Twice
George Fultz Hurls, 

Wins Both Games;1 
Gainesville T o p s 
A’s In Two Tilts1

The Giants toil both rndi of 
I  doubleheader to thp Del." ml 
Red Matt lait night. 5-3, and 
6  4.

The twin lot* 'napped the Gi- 
• nt’i irven game winning tlreak

Bnddv Lake who went the dit- j 
tanee in tlie fiitt conlett was 
lapped with the defeat, while 
Charlie fedetro, Sardoid'* top 
hurler, loti die nightcap.

Ilfrb  M*l,eo<l amt At I’ll t le 
ware the rnuln thorna In San- 
ford'a aide .The pall produced 
extra bate hit* that apnrked Da- 
Land'a drive In both grimes.

George Fultx pulled the iron- 
man atunt, working both gam e 
for the locale. Hat Catcher Hay 
Dunne received the Zeb Itutllffe 
popular player trophy hi erre- 
mnnlea preaided over liy League 
Pres. Earle lluaaey .
Sanford
Chndderton, at 
Poelker, lib 
llafaneckcr, rf 
Levy. ll»
Jackson, rf 
Navllla If 
Tornek, flb 
Murphy, e 
Lake, p 
Total,
DeLand 
Fernandes, 3b 
Allen, lb 
McLeod, If 
Plrtle, rf 
SrunnliiK, 2b 

lOraekeke, rf 
l Barrow, aa 
Dunne, c 
Fults, p 
Totala

I (Flrat
Hanford .......
DeLand 103 010 x - 6

E— Harrow, I’nelker, Plrtle, To- 
mek. Illll—McLeod 2. Flrtla 2. 
(Murphy, Hsfenockttr. 2B—I’oel- 
rer, Fernando*. Neville, Plrtlo, 

IIB— McI««m1 2, I’lrlle. DP— 
Bracaekc, Bntrning anil Fenian- 
dot. L e ft-  Sanford 8; DeUnd *1. 
BH—off Fulli 4. HO-by Fultx 
8, Lake 2. Wl nner—Full*;
— Lake. U—Buck and Anderaon. 
t —lt<0.

(Second Game)
Sanford ah r It «
Chadderton, aa 4 0 1 2

al> 1 II 0 n
3 1 0 2 2
4 0 1 0 2
4 0 2 2 0
1 0 1 rt 0
4 (1 0 0 0
a 1 1 2 0
3 0 0 3 3
3 1 2 3 0
3 0 2 0 0

28 3 0 1H 7
sli 1 h 0 n

3 2 2 1 6
3 (1 0 (1 0
3 2 3 0 1
3 l 2 2 0
8 0 0 0 2
3 0 1 6 1
3 0 0 1 II
3 0 0 .1 t
3 0 0 0 3

27 6 
Game)

H 21 13

010 100 1—3

Clubhouse
AP Newaf eat urea ?porta EMU

NEW YORK—th  
little doubt about 
being the moat . . . . r 
in the National ‘Liaffue. But 
now wo have It right from the 
horse's mouth.

Of aeven 
ed on the au 
of them «ay 
eat batter to get out In the 
league. Another rfeqdle Mnaial 
getting aeven straight hit* 
against hla pitching. The other 
two questioned couldn't pored- 
bly rate Stan on actual perfor- 
mancea because they are Harry 
Hrecheen and Howie Pollet, his 
St. Loula Cardinal aouthpaw 
teammates.

Mualal'a lifetime average for 
eight campaigns It .846.

But 
the

un.
lop pitchers question- 

subject of hitting, fn jr  
y Muslsl U the todgh- 

, out I 
ecalls 
Haight 
g. The 
uldn't

Poelker, 2b 
'Hafenecker, cf 
-Lavy, lb
Jackson, rf 
Host. U 
Tnmek, 3h 
Briley, e
Tedesco, p 
la-UVa 
Neville. If 
(Totals 
DeLand 
Fernandes, ab 
Allan, lb 
Mel-eod. If 
Flrtla, rf 
Brusnlng, 2b 
fBraaaake, cf 

row, as 
c

•Totals P
loubled for Rosa In 7lh.

nford ...........—  000 200 200—4
rfVnd ................ 024 000 OOl-O
E— Poelker, Ballsy, Chadderton, 

Bruentrig. RBI—Dunne, 
d, Pirila, Bruenlng, Lake, 
rtls. BB—Chadderton, Al- 
Bruanlng. DP—Bruenjmf,

Allen. Laft—Sanford 
8. BB—off Fulli 0. 

aaco 2, Fulta 1. HBP 
(Jackson). Winner— 
>r—Tadeseo. U— Roodv 

gnd Andaraon. T -U 4 0 . A—TVS.

)’• WIN TWO 
ILLB, July 20 —V 
isavlUa G-Men coi 
verdicts over Uia . 

laaa her# last night to 
winning streak to nlna

the O'a had to 
i from behind to icoit th* 

In tha regulation nightcap, 
I three ran rally In the ninth 

the margin. Jim Pos
its drove Tn tha winning 
he opener. Catcher Bar* 

ITogt's two-run homer In tha 
h Inning of tha flrat game 

both Palatka runs.

MEAT BRHS

for' thk 'fifth straight Ume

at Tinker Field and cut* 
genator'* league land by 
• half gamao.

■ elbowing gave the Is! 
i twe oat of th* / three-

S r e v s
om u

n e w
0O S T O A / 

r e p  SC  
B O S S , 

M A P C  A
t e r r /f / c

a ' h /s  p e m / T
0/  W M / W a
7  /Y -H  POV/. 

A N P  
9 o r ms 

J o  —  
e v e n  g o t  

M e l
P A R N E L L  
B A C K  T P  M rs

w /h n /h o
W A /S  POP T H e 
f /r s t  T * ie  

AY C H V P  
A  rtO N T ft f

s re u e  p r s y /o u s l y  
PU T /H 9  YEARS 

AtAHAG/HG 
CLEVELA H P AHP 

P E T P O /T — 
WON THE , 

PEN N A N T A H P  
W O RLP S E P /E G  

YY/TH THE 
t /q e p g  .  

j N J 9 ± S  /

P a v n u l a * .  W ar IT  i  * r  k  i  I moMl Hareway opening on July 14. 
I  o p u i a r i i y  r l J J J l l l  The Maryland  ̂ Stale Raring

Is Being Waged On 
U. S. Race Tracks

AF Newsfraturcs
WASHINGTON — Cnn lowness 

horses illsplnre thornughhreds In 
the eyes 'of America’s lining 
fens?

Tno answer mny rome in Mary
land where there Is a real fight 
jo r popularity between the stan- 
ditrdbreda and the thurougbbreds.

Maryland walled until 1048 to 
allow pair-niutuet betting on the 
harness racers. The harness men 
hope to prove this yenr they are 
in business tn slay.

Four Mnryland barneas tracks 
—Rosecrofl, Laurel, Haltlmort. 
and Ocean Downs—are offering 
(600,000 In puree money to the 
trotters nnd pacers In four 20- 
lilght meets.

Real testing ground la Laurel 
liitccway, 22 miles from here or 
within two miles of the Laurel 
almost halfway to Baltimore. It's 
thoroughbred track.

After the Laurel meeting, the 
harnesa rarer# will Invada Pirn- 
lico’a tarrllory where they will 
lace at the new $1,600,00 Haiti-

game aeries and when DeLand 
beat Sanford In a twin bill, placed 
the Red Hate Just three genes 
back of Orlando In eecond pl«cs. 
Orlando and Daytona Beach 
Hava another aariee this week
end.
Lefty Ed Brooklyn wae the 
victim of poor eupport both at 
bat and on tha baaaa last night 
or elea the two teams might still 
hava been out there rattling 
away—ami 1002 fana would have 
had eomehln^^to^chesr^about.

8T. AUGUSTINE, July 20 -  
OP)— George Brath came on In 
the elxth to pitch Uw B t Auf 
gustlne Saint# out of a  threa 
ran kola and down the Leeaburg 
Packers 7 to 6,

■coring two
Inning, the 
‘ ' ‘jeesburg

i aeconu 
one In Utg f 

In the alxth.
, With the third run .aeorad In 
the Saint half of the tilth . Lyle 
Judy bnught In three more In 
te eighth with a bate knock

S4.T,a.'" “
triple of Aka 
winning tally Mamfy Fara 4 f_ 
ball at the plate.

Counuissiun, in its annual re 
port, Mutinied up tin* intuadn of 
Iiiii ness raring oil thu thoimigh- 
bred trade in ItM'J. It said "there 
wiih it fill ther iterline in wager
ing an incrrnbc in 10It* hi the 
iuniting tinrkh, hut l.atirel'a har- 
nrsa track hail uu Increase In 
wiigeiiug of 42.27 per-vent over 
I!I4H."

Il luitlmr pointed nut tliat 
wlirn the other harness ovals 
tvcie Included tIn* wagering handle 
was up a total of 217 per ront 
against n dermic for the flat 
lacer* of 10.06 per cent for the 
mile tracks (Plinllro, llowiv. 
Laurel and Havre do Glare) and 
*.611 per rent for the hulf-mllcrs 
i lid Air, Tiniuniuut, Mnnlioro, 
Gun,Ix-iland and Hagerstown).

Tho results ot the struggle far 
popularity won't ho known until 
fall, but a goml indication that 
the trotters and pneara may lie 
on their wny to the top raino 
when Ituserioftt Raceway drew 
10,000 on its opening night a- 
gainst a 7,000 crowd at Chicago'* 
t in coin Fleld-at-Washlngton Park 
meet.

i6-Year Old Youth 
Leads Golf Field

DENVER. *JuIy~ 20 — tA V-A 
••II uar-bustsr from Dixie, John 
Urown of Uxlngtnn, Ky., look- 
d like the one to beat today aa 

04 teen-age golf stan  aquared 
off for $ha second round of the 
National Junior Tournament.

The 16-year-old Brown fired a 
■ub-par 68 In yesterday'a open
ing round to ring up a 4-8. vie- 

~ 8a ^

Warren Spahn, Don Newcombe. 
Ru*a Mever and Ken Raffe*)*- 
herger all say Muslhl Is harder 
to retlio than any other batter.

"Mpslal has mi definite 
weakness," says Spahn, ace 
Brave left hander. "Rtan is 
the kind of a guy who mgkns 
up his mind lo  awing and 
awlngs. He h$| bit bad 
pitches against ma but. aoma- 
times he even hits tha. bad 
pitches for homa run*, which 
Is something few fillowa In 
baseball do today."

Here's what Newrombe tsys:
"You never get Stan set up 

against you. You can't pitch 
to n particular spot. Hold him 
to a single and you’re dootng 
good."

Meyer says the same thing In 
effect:

"You can't fool Muslal con- 
ristctly. You can get Stan 
once hut not a second time. 
He has good eyes and refuaea 
to go for the bad pitch." ,

Hiiffeiiahcrgcr'e feelings, about 
Musial'a hitting aro sltnllii 
Hero's what Cincinnati’* south- 
pnw says:

"Musial has no waakneu, 
that's for sure. I used to have 
i, set way l« pitch against 
him hut he's not going after* 
my pitch any longer."

Ilohcrt*. leader of the Phil
lies’ staff of Whis Kids, voted 
Hnnk Hauer of the Cubs as Hie 
toughest hitter against his pitch
ing. "However, Stan hit me seven 
for seven during a spell la qL 
season. He hits mo solid ovun 
when 1 put a lot of stuff on th* 
ball."

Mortality Rate In 
Minor League Ball 
Are Claimed High

NEW YORK. July 20-(A»)— 
Blame It on trlevislon, radio, bad 
weather or just plain pocketbouk 
letienchment. The fart is th* 
mortality rate In Minor League 
baseball is reaching serioua pm- 
Iwirtions.

Haul on the heels of the com
plete rulUpse Holiday of tne 
i las* H Colonial r.cague come 
Mattel ed leports teliuiK ot team* 
quitting oi nt>out to gue up be- 
cause of poor atenoance.

home clubs have folded out- 
lignl. Others have eltuer bet, 
diKen over hy determined towns
people or hy the leagues them- 
•< ive*.

I he Middle Atlantic and East 
less* Leagues, both Clan* l>, 
lost membera yesterday to join 
h lilt of flops that tiling a ne.\ 
meaning to mid-summei slumps.

Yamlergrift, l’a., a member ul 
the .riuldie Atlantic four yeaia, 
gave t'p the ghost last night. 
'Ihe team had a working iigiee 
men! with the I’hiladelpnia t'hil- 
liei. Tlie league will continue with 
aevin teams.

Pana and Hiyan gave way in 
the East lexaa League, hut the 
loop will continue with six ment- 
ia*is.

Two other Texas clubs quit ie- 
rcntiy Hobstown and HuDiia- 
weslaco In the* Class C Itm 
Grande Valley l.eaguo. And Luf
kin O x., ot the (.lass C Gulf 
t.’osst loop moved to l.eesville. 
La.

Kombllngs spelling trouble arc 
emanating from the C'la/w D 
Tobacco State League In Noitli 
Carolina, and the Class I) Vir
ginia League.

Lraguea of rlaaaificatlon from 
A to U aro involved. The Phil- 
adelpldu Philiea nald their fa* in 
stub* at Utca, N. Y. and Wilm
ington. Del., will la? moved to 
other cities "liet-niiar of stug- 
gtnng financial losses."

Utica Is in the Class A Eas
tern League, while Wilmington 
In in the Class H Intel slate. 
\Yllinington fans can't suy they 
want a winner to revive interest, 
for the club is In first place. 
Utica is in third.

The Raleigh News and Obaei- 
ver rnys tlie entire eight-team 
Touscrn State l.eaguo la in fin- 
•rncinl distress. The newspaper 
add* that only three clubs In the

TORRID TORGIE
0 4  P L

TO R G ESO *
B o s t o n  b r a v e s  

/ « r  s a c k e r , /s  
M AK/W o  

A  G R E A T  
C O M E B A C K  

A F T E R  0 B /N &  
o u r  Mi 

O F

Mover
H E LOOK S  

A S  IF  
H E 'L L  

HAVE M 6  
B E S T  

H O M E R  AH P  
• 0 -  A

• e e A G otf. 
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Pollet think. Ralph Kiner is c L  r r Z . -  >Un.  ,, . 
nlmut tho toughoat hitter and m h l S l T " * *  Mains loop aiv

1‘,iU cVUr|h rlfrHloh#J«k  K1 «•
K  Hid Gordon?' K b ,  { ; ' «  «  ™
Elliott and Walker Cooper right ‘““ "H recently took over
a r o u n d  the to n .  when the owner deplore,| lack of

allfndqnre, Tim group haa an

up In the 
with

t runs In te initial 
8*lnta lost their 

tied the gam# 
. Ml want ahead 
fourth and three

awsrt

around the top.
Two Name Henrleh 

Of eight American League 
pi\cher# questioned, two thought 
Tommy tlenrlrh, Old Reliable of 
the Yankee*, was top man. The 
rest of the pitchers each Jud n 
different man — Ted Wnnamt. 
Vern Stephens, Bobby Doerr 
George Kell, Dale Mitchell and 
Pete Suder.

However, flvq pitchers Ap
propriately enough mentioned 
roughest. Four others though: 
Williams as being among tho 
Joe DiMagglo emT Doerr should 
be listed among the rough cua- 
tomers.

Hut Mel Parnell and Bob 
Lemon, the two beat American 
League pitchers last sanson, 

"Henrleh Is always tough, 
both g ar* the nod to Henrleh. 
says Lefty Parnell, " lie 's  more 
of a clutch hitter. He’ll hurt you 
when It means something."

Ix?mon voices the same Bail
ments. Says th* Indian ace: 

"Henrleh la tha typa of hlttsr 
who accllmatss himself to any 
situation."

GOLF TOURNEY
AUGUSTA, Me.. July 20-UP) 

—Five of 14 contender view for 
the American blind golf cham
pionship today In a second round 
played on relatively even terms.

Then

Saxter of Aiga-tory over Rex 
rlllo,. Tex.

Lester Kelly of Atlanta, Ga., 
was one under pnr with a 70 In 
defeating Uck Flatt, Jr., of 
Duluth, Minn. Fred Brown of 
Los Angeles, Calif., was twu 
' nder for the 12 holee it took 

Im to ouat Edward Cooney of 
Newton Centre, Mass.

Moat of the favorite* had a 
rough time In the opening 
match**. Mason . Rudolph o f  
Clarksville, Tann., last yaar’a 
runner-up. barley equeeaed past 
16-year old Edward Meyerson of 
I-oa Angeles, 1-7 on the 20th.

Jimmy Sykaa of Philadelphia, 
un* of Inst year’s seml-flnallsta, 
was Impressive in a 7-0 victory 
over Bennie Poll of Tulsa, Ok la., 
hut another 1242 semi-final play
er, Tommy Morrow of S h am - 
port, lost, to Eugene Hay of At-

sproad 
after 
well ahead. 

Pacing the

e waa only an elght-strob* 
among tho leading quintet 
II  holoe that put thorn

pack on Augusta’* 
Country Club's course was Art 
Smith, war-bllndad Philadelphian, 
with n flrat round 66-63-106.

Smith had a chance today to 
dethrona Charlie Boawell of 
Birmingham, Ala., and to bear 
out a pre-tourney prediction aa 
well.

Roswell waa four strokes down 
•fler yesterday's first round of 
the 6,016 yard course. Trailing 
the Alabaman'* 66-67—112 was 
Clint Russell, Duluth, Minn., 62- 
61—113, Bill Gilman of Portand, 
uO-66—116, and Billy Maytok of 
Bkytop, Pa., 61-66-116.

option to buy the franchisp foi 
(26.00Q at tha end of the season.

Anniston, Ala., of thu Clast- 
d< South** iktnrn League aiirrcn 
doted its franchise to Th* Iregtic 
Haturday, In spite of $26JHX 
raised hy. f«ne before thu sen 
son opened.- Leaguo Prneldent 
Stuart X. Stephenson said the 
Hub would he moved to another 
city.

The owner of tho Lockhort, N. 
V., team In the Pony League, 
d a ta  D, said that unless at- 
tendaheq picks up "we’re through" 
after this season.

In* 8outh Carolina, Florence 
and Sumter of the Clast B Trl- 
S ta le1 League admit financial dif- 
lieultles, hut plan tu finish out 
tha season.

Concord of tht North Cerolln 
Stats League, Class D, hat p-i 
mission to play Its home date, 
at other parka because of In*, 
attendance.

George M. Trautman. head ot 
tha minor leagues, recently re
ported that attendance for 444 
minor league clubs In tlie i. 
month of 1260 waa on* m llllo,, 
under 1242. II* said thla wa* 
caused mainly by broadcast am. 
taUvlaion of major league games 
In minor Isagua territory.

ttatvy R 4n i Wash 
Out Net Tournament

RIVER FOREST, 111., July 2( 
—UP)— Contestants In the Ne 
(tonal Clay Courts Tennis Cham 
ptonahlp Tournament were so- 
to make another try today afle 
rain washed out second rount 
matches yeaUrday.

, It was the second Ume In threr 
day tha entire elate of mutches 
Bps postponed hy rain. Players 
waited from early morning until 
1:20 P. M. but th* rain Increase,* 
and the referee postponed the 
event.

One of today's feature clashes 
pits Herb Flam, Beverly IIIIU. 
Calif,, winner of tournament titles 
m  the last four etralght week
ends, against Dick Randall of

lanta, 1-up.
. Rudolph’s opponent today |a 
Webster Maanarson of Tuaca- 
loose, Ala., a 2-1 victor over 
Tommy Halt of Phillips, Tex.

IGATOR BOWLERl

JA C K S O N V IL L E . F L A . -  Florid* 
Slate Henalor G. Warren Sanrhes 
has been appointed District Chair
man nf the membership rnmmltleo 
In the Live Oak area Itf the Gelor 
Inwl AMoelatlon, It has been an- 

xnenred hr Ray McCarthy. Director.

State Senator Is 
District Head Of 
Gator Bowl Group

JACKSONVILLE, July 20~- 
The appolt, iitent of -Stale Genu- 

i, .'o i* it Han*.lip* i,f Live 
•sk, FIs., rs a listi tet commit-

• ee chairman In Its membership
tilUHixn b » teen annminre,| b) 
t iist>ii- H >v. I Association. 
S-nalor Handle* is one of 
• nty ehkhtnen of Lisltict com- 

lillees uho ell her h 'v e .o r  will 
• nsm*d in a campeign which 
s 6.001) tnembsis a l Its goal 

v 8*i>iei*’-tr I—th# date tlckeU 
’or th* Gelor K)wl genie go on 

ibllc sale.
Birn In K*y West In 1910, 

Senator S n?he* moved to Uva 
Oak In 1917 After having been 
'Midlist" i f*cm Suwannee High 
School in 1928, he attended tn* 
Jnlveislty nf Flnrlda, where he 
pent four years, then ett'ii'lcd 
he school of lew at Tulanr. He 

is City Attorney at Live Oak, 
Attorney for th# Board of Public 
nstrur|lon of Ruwannee County 
id  Countv Attorney of'Lefnyette 
"only. Ho I* a number of the 

flwnnls nf the Huwennee Coun- 
v Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
•e Is a member «»f the Kiwanls 

Huh and Peat Exalted Ruler of 
he Live Oak Elk* Club.

raulL
Ted Bchroeder, Dsvla, Cup vet-

• ran from Ij i  (’reacenta, Calif:, 
was set to meet Boh Perry ut 
I-o» Angela*. Schroedar le acml-
d No, 1 In the River Forest

| Standifuf£ l
1**1.1111 I I I  % * T % T N  l . l ' .A U t r.

T e n  mi 1. I ’r l .
< *rUn»l.» fifi 31 43H

R7 17 non
O n vlH M  ll fdt 'h U U 3 !• .54%
1 InI i i f m  111*- u u 3!» ,r.»5
HAsN'Kl’ ItM 51 4 3 .549
te«'«'Mt»UrK 3«» U rY 4ir.
Hi Amidm' I I m# 31 . 9 5 4
P mU IU m : t 1 1 2R2

IlmuM a W a l r n l m
DnVlfiriR f l rn rh  1  O rlm ido |. 
I M .. Im l t-H. ^ n f f t n l  3*4. 
n«»ltir«vlllF 1-H. PRlntUn 3-4 
HI Aim iiP ilnr  7. L**FRtiurv •• 

fiR M M  Tod MR 
O r la n d o  lit Hanford .
P f I j i h I ul I ’n yton n  l l^arh .  
Malnr*»svlllf* a t  I iFM I i i i i k  
Hi. AuKUNtinr nt l *a la lk a .

« 1. P r t .
(• 14 ,M 5
4T I t t T l
41 I t .5«»
I I I I .K tt
I I 41 411
11 41 .41S
11 4« . I I S
IQ t l .17(1

\ A T I O \ A I .  I .C A O l  n
T r a m
HI. foOlllR 
I 'h l ln d r lp h la  
Ho Mon 
U r t o k ly t i  
«'Mi IIM"
N« w T*»rk 
C ln c ln n a i l
r iM *l i t ) IR h

fURMlfa fMtfrAni
Pli lLidelidiln 3-9. IMIlRliuruh 9*4. 
I 'h lr d v ii  I I .  lloM«»n 3 
flr«Hiklyn a t  r i r i r t i tn a t l  I I )  I b o t h  

KanirR t»|id. rn ln ) .
*<!. Loula 1W-10. N>«r York 4-1. 

flarmra T o d a y
I'li Mr* d* iplilft ni P l t l a b i i r a h — > lll l» r

i l  l i vh  i T i u n t i i p r a  l 3 - 9 i
Virooklvn i»i «* lt irlnniil l  i n i a h t ) —  

l ( o f  ( | I .& I V6 W r h v n r lr r  |9*I0) .  
H r w  o r k  ul Hi. Isouln inl^ jhU  —  

K*>r)o (I-*) va MuiiM̂ r il-v» 
flnuton nt l l l c k f o r d  ( 1 0 - 3 )

v« L a d a  ( l - I ) .

Atlanta Crackers 
Viewed As Pennant 
Winners In Loop,

A8HOCIA1EI) PIIF.S8
Rva,l your Southern Assocm- 

'iun basehnll history nml you'll 
lind It's better tban four to ono 
the Atlanta Crackers will win 
thu pcnnantL

Of 11 soullurn team to meet 
ih»* All-Slara in previous years, 
tiino kept plugging faithfully *iut 
succosslulty to u pennant. The 
only twu team* which played 
(lie All-Stars nml failed lo fly ’4 
n flng wetw Memphis teams.

Th<> Chicks n f  n* it* shoutout 
tb»* A!l-Etai- 3-0 but finl?hctl 
serond to the Chattanooga Lock
outs in til*? pt-nniint race. I ho 
i^lnck- of 1*144 lost to the All- 

1 Stars 5-4 after they had taken 
; 111 »l place ill (lie lu st half 01 11 

hpilt season. Nashville won tho 
second half and whipped Mem
phis in playoffs four game* to 
1 III re.

If en All-Star game bad been w 
ployed In 1943 histoiic odds would 
i«* limviei still in favor of tho 
t-Tackirs winning the 1950 |ien- 
mint. Atlanta won the right to 
meet the 1943 Stm* but the garni) 
was (ailed off because t«an»- 
portatp'ii wav needed for the 
• ilwsl wni nu<li.

The C isikeis won the pennant 
anyway, 1

After a gieat 8-2 victory over 
the All-Mars Tuesday night In -  
Lome De I-eon Park, Ihe th a c k -*  
t*r« open the fln.d thinl of Ihe 
:<ensnn v-lth a lliiee an I a half 
g*bc lend—and with history 
i"-'iiting tow-iml them as the 
u.i^'imil (liiiliipion*.

Other t (-him ' which played all- 
Nlnrs nnd went un to pennants' 
were the CMCkera of tild8, 1941 
and 1946; Nnnhville of 1940, 
1942. 1948 and 1949; Little Hock 
ol 1912, nnd Mobile of 1947. ■

The job nf putting the brakes 1 
on the Crackers tonight rests on —1 
the Ixintil hilt low- •.boulders nf 
dumpy Mary Itnthlntt of Mem- 
phb. Hothlnlt ;,ns won 12 nnd 
lost six. Hin- pitching opposition 
will be ftoin Al Hennencbeck 
tit-it.

Second p l a c e  Birmingham 
pitches Buy Yoclilm (10-4) n- 
L'uilist cither Ait .McConnell 
(fi-ii) 01 Vcnie Williamson (6-7)
In l.itib Rock. Bobo Newanm who 
says lie rnu'l figure out why ho M 
was left off the Al-Stnr roster, 
pit rbe 1 for Ihe home folks tn 
Chattaii,K>ga ngiiiu.*it an unan-
......need i-tnrt*r for New Orleans.
Newsom hns won nine and lost
12.

Mobile plhvs the Volt In Nnsh- 
ville. Bert Fiiminlni (H-rt) pitches 
for Nashville. The Vols who 
should never be counted out of • 
pennant race preceded tlie AIL 
Ktar game by nblpping Atlanta 
'hree nut of I lie five and by tsk- Pt 
Ing a series In Birmingham three 
games to one."

.Warrsrn (4-5).
rievelnml nt hllsdslphls (night) — 

iiiomea (*.41 »« kriiner i s - t ) .  
Hlnlr games schcliiledl.

Lloyd Merriman, outfielder foi* 
the Clncinimtl Rid* who Inter- 
■ upted a football career at Stan
ford to tdgii a bonus contract, 
icturncd to bis alma tnatcr and 
earned n hnelielor of science |R- 
degree during (lie winter.

W L Pel.
11 11 .441
t l It .•II
tl It .1*1
IT It SIT
I* 14 .47(1
It tl .IIIlo 11 .it t
11 II .t il

.%Mi:nir4H i .c t n i  r.
T ra m
neiroi*
N .if  fnrk 
i*le»>l*nrt 
lloslnn 
Wn-lilnslnn 
Ohlcagn 
HI. U i i l >
P h i la d e lp h ia

l l e s a l l s  V r s l e r S a r  
N ew  Y o r k  IS -4 .  Ht. Im u ls  l - I .  
D etro it  S, D oston  I .
Clrvslsnil 4. Philadelphia D. 
Washington S. Chicago 4.

flames T » 4s r
D s lr n l t  a l  l lo s t o n — l l ' * -» t tsm jn  (1 1 -  

" 7 ) '  vg M a s u r s n a  ( 4 - 4 ) .
Chleago at Washington (night)— 

Csln t * - 7) or Holcombs ( j - « j  v

D o n ’ t S i m m e r%
Spend Your After
noons In The Cool- 
aat Spot In Town I

■
tLWJk

CHILDREN FREE!
Children Under 12 Yra. Admitted 
Fra* With Tarenla Anytime Ex

cept Haturdsy A Sunday. If)

TODAY & FRIDAY!

w I I >1 I f  I I I *  A |U|

lt*6 U)t mini
M rairal H k  la  Y ra ra !  

_  YkUr Mali ’
‘ P ta s t  A

CHILDREN UNDER U  FREE!

NOW SHOWING!
FIRST OUTDOOR SHOWING!

JOAN OtAWrORD 
DAVID BRIAN

THE DAMNED DONT CRY”
COMING SOON!

IK-

b o p y j 01)0 )

10—RACKS—1L 

NIGHTLY 

EXCEPT 

SUNDAY
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The odor of truffle* ha* been 
iMerlbed a« a "fruity fra- 
(ranee", say* the National Geo- 
fraphic Society.

Bio Grande National Forest In 
d o ra d o  has the highest aver-

THAO*

-

M«*t American c 
in eight stntcS.

IvOffal Notiro
« L O W
V O U R  O W N  HORN
In The Advertising Column!

OF THIS NEWSPAPER

X (STICK
ft* n fruit F ln r l i l * .  J u l y  l l t h  

N O T IC K  IK H K H KIIV < i\ 
• t t rsu a n l  lo  C h a p t e r  1 »«. K| 
S t a t u t e s  1*41 m  ainendeil.  th» 
lo w in g  i lesrr lhed land In s . iu  
C ou n ty .  Klnrl ita , will b e  0 f 

f l f o r  aale af p n b l lr  r-utr-ry f> i 
^ h l g h e a l  and heel ra»h  bid m 

f r o n t  door o f  th e S e m in o le  c ,  
Court Unties  at Hanford. l>e*|i 
a t  11 i s  * S i .  mi Mnnitet 
l i l t .  A D 1 »S0 :
L o ta  I f .  I I .  I t  A IS III.t v  S 

T e r r a r e ,  P la t  l lnok « l>aa< 
.  *  **L o la  I l i s t  Mlook I ft I 'r  

Lake Winter Horne. Sitbdlv 
Plat Itnnk r t'agea III. | IJ 
I IS

Lota S a t  n to r k  I t  Dream 
Plat Itnnk I l ave. 9(1 \ 91 A 
Bnnk « I’ace* In a  99 

Lot 17 Franklin m i m e .  Plat 
| I Page TS
*  O I' ItrilNDON

< lai k nf I In- i Mroull f 
Hentlllnle I 'lUinlt Fir

(■ICAL) X

CITATION
THE STATt; O F  K l . r> l l l t l»  I-.-

I ANCKI.O T SV A IN SV ItK lI lT  
119-17 m .A S H I b i l t r i  U P M ' i :
J a m a i c a  i .<*Nri t s r . w r ' ,
N E W  VMltK

A awnrn minplalnt having been 
fllSit agalnat jmu In the rirrtili 
Court In and for Kemlnnla Cminlv, 
gterlda, tn Chanrary. for dlvnrra, 
jh s  abort title nr wnioli la:- M:ul,ill- 
M’alnwrlght. I'lalntirr. r i  Ijinrr-lit 
SValnw’right. Defendant", tbeae nre- 
SSnta are In ennimnnd you In be. np. 
gear, and file ynur utlllen defenses 
Dl aalrl reuae nn nr before the I9tb 
day nf August. AD . I95n. .. liter
Wise Pro Cunfeom will t***
• mralnut you

Th» HHIift.nl Hm m It! lit* ip !• a
hm n n**»i»A|irr o f  wm 

Iral (IrnilHlIon In whlcli thl* no- 
tic* *h*|| |»ultllnh«Ml nnrr rm*h 
Wa#h for four ron*eruttVv< « h.|<h 

Wltn»«« my hi*ml niid offlrUl »»«il
• I i *i nr I In *»ie I ’otintv o f  S#*ml 
m»lt Htnfp o f  K lorM a.  th is  th e  t * t h  
d ir  of July. \  IV. l!»jn
i o  i* in :n N i»u .N

t'lerk of the i*lr« till rmivl 
tfrmliiole County. Klothlu

( B E A U

when footitep* lag,
refresh at the fumlliar red coolerREADYING IHIII GUNS for Bring In the tllrrrllnn of enemy pontlnn*. 

In the y tilt Kuirtn bottle tone In n pr ml riwr -i pie fitun T--k»t>. t 
efforts of the ground troops. "one ol the most il .mil hrt Ic hold np 
lie ntldctl that reports of losses lustelnrd had been priMly exnggetsited.

' P l f

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away . . . .

j a  A i  o m r ,  t i r e e e  i n n  i t r i m ,  n r » r .
BA •WArflon. eircealve amoklnt or eipneure tn 

raid eometlvnee iluwa d u e l  kidney func
tion. ThU may Irad many folks lo com
plain of n a i f ln c  backache, kiae of prp and 
tnervy, hredechea and dlitlne** Getting 
up nlthta or freauent paaeapre may rrcull 
from minor bladder Irritation* due to cold, 
dampneee or dktary lndtacrrlkme.

If your dlecomforta are due to theee
Iaueee, don't wait, try (>oan • I’llU. a mild 

harttlc. Uaed aucccaafully ky niilliona for 
Petr I t  rearm. While theee arrapltan* may 
alien otherwlee occur. It's amaalnv how 
many time* Doan's alee happy relkf — 
ftdl the I I  ml We of kidney tube# and AH*n 
tnah out waste. Gel Ikmn'e PlUe today 1

fRAUI

F O K  R g S tf ( (V A U K ’s 'T' rnnli a n  o u r r ic i  p
p l y ...FOtIH

I ID AX a OUNS 
HAVE .Ul$7 

1 ABOUT .
s e w r o  up
T M 'G A .A r  t

THnr-E MO OUTS 
AN' U6 OUO!i Alts

Use
HERALD 
W ant Adi
Tm  HMulta

GIRLS, white IH-HS. vitrhtv <.f 
rlerlcnl liih*. Apply now lo 
Gem go Totthv between 8 no.I II 
Mnmlav through Friday I'h . 
ida Fnahloliv Ailminiatiiitinn 
H'tlliliiur, Ait have.

AT AUCTION. 8 I 'M  Frllm  nlft 
nt Farmer* Market. "  High 
gtrult* list) It* hogs, "  It re. I Guilt 
7 Shout*, wt. SO Hi*, enrh, 1 
Shout 1*1) lit*.

NEWLY I)ec«u-tied, ftirnlshed gu- 
ingp opt., ndttllv. rloae In. Unit 
I'nlnietto Ave. Mr*. II.K. Ilnrdi-
■on .'toil Pal. __________

fi ROOM unfiirnhhed iluwn tnit 
apt. Avallahlo Aug. I 1700 Mng-
nolla.________ _ _ _ _ _ _

UPSTA IR S apt. for clean. ouM 
rmiple. No rhildren or pete. PI I

a s  t h c  n u n s
TA K C  TUG  
r/B I.D  IN  

TH B  TOP OP  
TH E N IN TH , 
L E A P  IN  0, 

TH B  I. IONS 
6  TO ft...

STfi/HC 
O U T . o

> \ vv V  v a V .V V v x K / W V
■t v r> rut, PUSH POP THE BAITS  

Mt.V AS TUP LIO N S  
A r ,  N TO TIE u p  TUP Q4Mgr

GOOD A M I |i\l> 
lined HIV Walnut Ifedtmim 

till Ilf IP r.n
lined 2Pe Living Romo Sidle " I . " '  
Uaeil .1 Pc Living Room Suite 24.PR 
U.ed Sofa llfil with Maple 

Amin lr.lPi
Uned Solid Oak Side llttard IP.IMi 
Used Round Dining Room 

Table 10.00
Uaed Kllchen Cabinet IP PS
Special! P\12 Linoleum ft.Pfi
Special! Plaatlr Window Rhmlfa 

Choice of Color* 1.10
M ATIIIxR OP SANFORD 

2PS-09 P. lat. SI. Phone I'M

11**1 p.m nir P'ttr Male* i

LAKH IIAIiNKY
Large Lake Front Lots with nat

ural nand beach. Alio ft aero 
track* of good land, lake privi
lege*. A.A. Jane, owner South 
Shore of Lake Harney. P. O.

now t j »t YOU kiww 
you . &neao! ont\ U ' top, Yo^vr m  
OF Bis O tK E 'O y P '^ Y  TO o « c  r r /

niM TPMtfi emuppeo wmi i-< 
8R»KW Hie [YTAKEft Wnl BB 

M T t i t o  i f  i  cam B P f* K  ike Ai r  
UOAf I . . . ------ ,  mm  |, -

i ' ' i locnru tupPHONE 148 TRAINKD pi act Ira I nur*» de 
*ite.* work nunlng or babv*ll- 
ting evening* and wecketnln Pit 
i )2PJ. 1__Geneva, Fla

LAKE FRONTAGE— Ideal horn- 
•Ret. Bathing beach on 'and 
bottom lake. Paved road. Utili
ties available. Located in rmin- 

try Club Section. Several B0 fret 
or larger lot* available. 

ROIIBHT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond R. LundquUl, AkiuirUte 
Phone 7»l AI Untie lUnk Itldg-
- i - 1 A r 11 rle* For Sn le —^

FOR IMMHDIATK delivery-llot- 
point delltie 8 cu. ft. refrigera
tor, with, fiptlpr rmidjtloner. 
leftover . tray*, froien foivl 
apace, like new all over. Hatgain 
price. Roy Green'* Amaro Ser
vice. 2ml and Park.

I.AWN,MOWRRiJ Sliatpened, hi 
cyclev repaired. |g»ck A Kei 
work. Prompt Service. II. W 
Shuninn. Blit K. 4th St.

NKW FLOORS *urtacrij to per
THE

SANFORD
HERALD

fection. Old floora made liki 
new. Flinching, cleaning A wal
ing. Portable power plant, it 
yeara nxperienre tn 8emlnul« 
County, II. M Gleneon, l^kc 
Murv __

tag line. hulMux.-r, dump truck 
nurk, fill ilit t, ahell anil cl*\ 
Icy load or Job. Contact II. It 
G.iImIihI, und aegodate*. 10!' K 
New Yiuk Avo., Del.nitil. I’h

II OIL PT. INTERNATIONA 
llnrve*t«r Freezer. Ju it Ilk 
new, 0 month* aid, 9100.00 dli 

^oifnt. Phone 1799.
Hy Wiill DinnapMICKEY MOt-SK

tVKAT'4  t S O lN J  ON *W AIT A AMNiUTD 
w t ’: :  v t  r o s  w ant TO  3 E  a  k i n o

SSG HAVE g l S  CBONVNINO 
OGB'ANONV I M U B iC  . . . .  I 
P A N w l N O . . .  | • -  ■ J

TUXEDO fB E D S : Complete llnl
Hup!'* Tuzedu Feed H'ore._____

We Igith looe when you don't bring 
your prescription* to LANEY’S. 
Phone |09

SIva F  SH 6f  -  40B E. 4th 8L 
W# Buy, Sell or Trade moil 
anything. Phone IBR-J. 

POWER MOWERS 
ROTARY BLADE, unconditionally 

guaranteed. Immediate delivery. 
Free demomtratlun anytime. 
9B1I.60. V, A. Wheeleea, Long-

V E R Y
A\AJ6 »TiC,

VOuR
AVAwPSTYI

S A Y . . .  V \ \  N O T  A  B A P  
i_OOKlN3  KIN S',  A T  

------- -------------------— , TH AT I

Don't aimim-r Hint the Numim-i 
WAKE FRESH! WORK FRESH: 

STAY FRESHI 
Mlulu-11 room air rondilionrr

"The World'* Finest"
Sale or Rent

For Information Phone 1240 
V(ulnn|--|i Ref-Igcrutloll Service. 

uuiwv.NUii Morning Sentinel, Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray 1105-J.

VENETIAN BLINDS made te 
order. Seminole* Venetian Illlnd 
Co. 920 W. 3rd SL Phon* 
11B2-W.

Agent, Bear Lake,4 4 Room apartment, fur
or unfurnished. (00 Park

i—ARTICLES >yANTED—fi
WE BUY, HELL A TRADE u»ed 

furniture. Wlleon-Maier Furni
ture r  311 B. l i t  Pfroae 9BS- 

W A ITED  — Counter*. Shelving, 
Showcase*, Klectrir Drink l*>*. 
adding marhino and check-out 
counter. Phony II 1)8-It________

RNIBHED APTS. FOR KENT 
l-Rooau with private bath and 
Deetric kitchen. ,
I-Room* with private bath and 
Dactric kitchen. Apply S it W. 
Ah Street or Nick Pkg. Store 
ll> Sanferd Ave.

I8E  Eichangr. We 
swap. 991 E. li t .

7— PgU-l.lvealori-hupolle*ITK LUGGAGE CWGlL.' 
. GdP 
hv*fcYTV 

KIDC.'

IU«6 WAUreJXIC.TIM* • JM>, 6992sy~* wawTa r t'6K*jyvOUtCfJ OM
Hur

MBWOUT

BULLDOZING. U nd Clearing and 
Grading. Call Bi4-M, G. J 
(lehr. 2M9 Willow Avenue.

■<V_ l l i l t f M O D li .K H  "IL | 5

•Iry A Luggage Co.
Tel. I34M WE PICK up your dead animal* 

without charge. Phone Oviedo—
«uaa,CHOc 
vot«o« oo i 
now f

Hi.rgLkAHs
IldWAUB,ysu [X3*J Upr -furnished apt, ga*

■trie, adult*. 2900 Mel-
UUAH/Mg

SAyetmnwo 
Goeo A tw m

HEa CTICALLY New Tandent 
Hoiae Trailer. A 1 Condition.

UUYINO A CART'  bc/oiSport win 9JI H.P. 
star. Runs good, per- 
r kicker $0X30 Roy

- ,  J*p finan
cing ape ua to *ava money. In
stallment Lean Dept., Room 917. 
Phene 2 8 6 .1 SnnAird Atlantic 
National Rank Member PH O
RK^A.BKfTliHiFSiO

MAID. Good par. Phone 1224-W.
EXPERIENCED waltre** wanted 

at the Bu» Station, TT . “ ___
EXPERIENCED Mpi

1—  rO H  K E N T w |

VRLARA APATMENTS. 
and Store*. 119 W. First 
H one 4B0-W.

S S l

, 1

u cl
m r

__ !_
i r *

0
* “ W”

1 )1 .  I I .  K .  U i i i K
( hirupritrlnr

S  'u \t. Nat. Ilk. Ifldg.
i h. 17.*>2 m 17 IB

Nl M A N D  X l t A Y
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You’ll Like These Sensational Factory Packed 1 pkg. limit

Savings! SUGAR
WHERE CAN YOU HUY FOR LESS!

m w m x m
Horne r<»n I l olled Stores—Where* Customers Send Their Friends

419 EAST FIRST ST., SANFORD, FLORIDA
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  I M G I I T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T Y

z&ags
ELITE <!> CAN LIMIT)

5-LB.
PKG.

PRICES GOOD 
r II RII S A T.

NABISCO CRACKERS

RITZ 1-LB. PKG. 
(2 LIMIT)

v * ; V  .a *.

IL K
TOILET TISSUE

WAtDORF
TABLE GARDEN SALAD

DRESSING

T A L L

TANS

FOR

MARTI FCY. EXTRA LGE. QUEEN (2 LIMIT)

FULL 
QT. JA ROLIVES

SURE GOOD” COLORED

OLEO
NATURE SW E&r WHOLE UNPEELEI) <3 LIMIT)

IN ({HARTERS 

(LIMIT .1) LI I.

APRICOTS NO. 2*/a 
CAN

CLEANSER

B A B - 0

QT.
JAR

REG. CAN

PETER PAN
Pennut Butter Y'

12-0*. Jnr 
<2 Limit)

SOAP POWDER

TREND
FACTORY PACKED BLUE ROSE

LGE.
PKGS.

R I C E 3-Lb. Fact. Pkd. 
KRAFT BAG

T H E  I I R E A D  F O R  E V E R Y  M E A L  Yt A R E A  R E T  A N N ’S

F A M IL Y

HI7.EWHITE BREAD
A MEAL TIME T R E A T —MAILGAHET A N N ' S

OLD FASHIONED LOAF

FOR THE I M C M C  01! I I A I t l l K C H E — MAKE. ANN’S

HAMBURGER BUNS FOR

E G G S
MARGARET ANN’S 
FLA. GRADE A 
LARGE . . . .  DO/..

MEDIUM GRADE 
A. MINNESOTA 
SHIPPED . . . DO/..

62c
53c

b rd 'S u u r Plltrd :

CHERRIES No. 2 can 23c
Klaivlurd Cut

BEANS No. 2 can 10c
Old Glory No. Z can

PK. & BEANS 10c
Fancy all i[rccn H oi. can

ASPARAGUS ........  10c
Hnldrr’a Fancy Hlicrd

BEETS 16 oz. glass 15c

RotAAtr, Grant amt White No 303 can
LIMA BEANS 2 cans 25c
Kuunly KUt wh. K. U. II.
CORN.......12 oz. can 10c
Conchlta Cruahad -
PINEAPPLE No 2 in. 19c
Did Tym e, Vi can*

VIENNA SAUS. 2 for 27c
Durkta’a Naiad
DRESSING .. . 10 oz. 32c

Lykes m i n e '
TENDERCURE H l U I I O a

Whole or Full Half. .. lb. 59c
Butt End...................lb. 57c
Shank End............. lb. 55c
Center Slices ..........   lb. 97c

PALM RIVER SLICED BACON ...... ........  .... Lb. 46c
MILI) DAISY CHEESE .................................... ......................... Lb. 39c
STREAK-O-LEAN WHITE BACON:
CENTER CUTS...................- ..................................  lb. 25c
END CUTS..............................................................  lb. 21c

LGE. STALK

Grad* A ()uirk Frozen Fryer Parts:
WINGS
DRUMSTICKS Lb. 65c
BREASTS .....  Lb. 79c
N ECKS...........2 Lb. Ctn. 25c

WESTERN PORK

Spare Ribs • • •******•» lb. 35c
WESTERN POKE

Liver ............... lb# 35c
MARGARET ANN <)UALITY, GRADE A WESTERN BAHY BEEF:

lb. 77c
SIRLOIN...................... . lb. 87c

°  1  RIB & CLUB..
BUUARE CUT
CHUCK ROAST....... Lb. 63c

BRISKET ST E W ..... Lb. 39c
■ LEAN FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER ....... Lb. 55c

Q«kk Frown Pink J u b a  Fm UII
SHRIMP.....10 Oz. Pkg. 69c

WaOm G n .  A Uiak glm Mw.

Square Cut R oast.... Lb. 47c 
Shoulder Chops.......Lb. 59c

WESTERN VEAL BONELESS ROLLED
WILDER ROAST ..

'eX t& X , P R O D U C
2 IN. AND UP ELBEKTA

3 LB. 39c Half bushel

Pa teal CELERY
FANCY ICEBERG

LETTUCE LGE. HEAD

LOUISIANA YAMS 5-LBS.

Western Carrots U* B0MCH 10c
PERSIAN SEEDLESS

L I M E S  
Yellow ONIONS 2-LBS.

jibe 55c I-f *’ 1 *  ’ * .

Frozen Food
Minute Matd C u M tlr a M ^

Orange Ju ic e ..... 24c
.1 f a * .  i. % j. y."«."i -

U  On.

STB
. *HM»»aw-.__

m a t

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES
. _____. ' , y .  . * ■ i

THURSDAY JULY 20. 1950

hT c
ORANGE-ADE 
46-Oz. Can 25<

GRAPE-ADE 
16*Oz. Can 29°

NABISCO

SHR. WHEAT 
Pkg- I ? £

BEECHNUT 
BABY FOOD

9
STRAINED 

.1AU

REDHEART
DOG FOOD

2 cans 25 £

PETER PAN
SALTED PEANUTS 

7 Is Oz. Can'

GfitASarS$‘DjSHW)lS}ffNG
M riMa, ia  

H  ClihwaiM.

Sffl °»V 27''G U M ™ K°..........

13 Reg. Bars 23c 
■2 Bath Bars 23c

Octagon Toilet

S U P E R  S U D S
Giant 63c 

Sm. 11c Lg. 27c

jOjDiib Cloth In P.Yc.

W ti '*'■n t - 28c

Lg. 27c

Gt. 65c

FAB
Lge. Pkg. 27c

O c ta g o n  P o w d er

Lg. 21c

O cta g o n  C lfty ise i
:X-' 2 Cans 15c

Can lie

P A t ¥ O L I V E
i I Rat- Bui

P A !  V, O L I V E
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In Unity There la Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World; 
To Pronote the Profreea of America. 
To Produce Proeperltr for Sanford. S t e  f e r a l f r

,‘B' Ami la tm n ta ith tm  .aim ah Ail a i.miitai t m .tn

V o l u m e  x x x x i

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N K W SI'A I’ E K

THE WEATHEIt
l.or.il I htmilrrshnw cr* smiths!*-* 

coastal section and at scattered
place* "Dm here thmugh Satur
day. Otherwise fair and continued 
hid. Light to moderate winds.

i .1u
ii*

\l
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Mobilization Bills 
Given Approval In 

“ House And Senate

U. S. First Cavalry Division Storm s Beachhead At Pohang

Limits Are Lifted On 
Size Of Armed Ser
vices And Tax In
crease Appr o v e d

WASHINGTON. July 2 1 —</P>
Senate and Houie Armed Scr- 

vice* Committee* wiled today to 
lift all limit* on the tire of the 
aimed fotce*. Another congiruiort- 
al group lecommended an im
mediate hike in taxes.

The aimed *etvices committee* 
a I * o approved legislation t o 
“free/e" in service for another 
year the enlisted men now in the 

lArmy, Navy and Air Force.
The step* were the first foimal 

move* by the lawmaker* toward’ a 
big build-up of fightiiy stiength 
and a tightening up of the home 
front to meet Communist* blow* 
in Korea and possibly elsewhere.

At the White House. President 
Truman reviewed the situation 
with his cabinet. Vce President 

.(fJarkley told reporters afterward 
that it was a '’routine*' meeting— a 
statement implying there were no 
major new proposals or decision*.

Gmgrrssional lender* ticketed 
the bill* upping the armed fotces 
for (loot action next week.

With those menurts out of the 
way the legislator* will come to 
grips with the question of economic 

.controls.
Mr. Truman, in setting out his 

home front program last Wednes
day. did not ask for price or ra
tioning control*. But he said he 
would ask thrm if they appeared 
to be needed.

Sharply rising prices already 
have brought some demand in 
and out of Congress for controls, 
urged in a statement that the 
President be given power to ra- 

♦U n* goods and control prices. lie 
said the* if contrn’« nr** mi* on 

(O ssesssi 0a  Fan* re a r ;

Kansas City Yfce  
Shut Down A ft e r  
Binaggio S lay ing

KANSAS CITY. July 21—bib 
.Did the Riiiiiggio-finrirnttn wane. 
*rand slayings put the brakes on 

big-time gambling in Kan-mt 
City T

Senator Estes Kefanver ID* 
Tenn), bend of the Senate Crime 
Investigating Committee, says 
testimony taken during x two- lev 
hearing here allow* gamblin'' 
operations are pretty well close I 
down now.

Hut l>*■lure the xlavin*'* I i*t 
Apr. 6 gambling operations were 

gun a larger scale than in 8t. Louis, 
Ao added.

Charles Binaggio, northside no- 
litical leader and gambling fig
ure, and Charles Gargotta. hU 
hechman, were shot to death In 
t h e i r  Democratic headquarters. 
Their slayings have nut keen solv
ed.

The Senate Committee wound 
up Its closed door hearinge yes
terday. Former associates of Bi
naggio and Gargotta were amnni’ 

{h o se  questioned.
'  "Before the murdera thete 
seems to have been a general ab
sence of strong law enforcement 
In the city and apparently It wa* 
somewhat worse In the countv 
outside the city," Kefauver said.

Ha said no information of valu' 
had been developed on the slav- 
inga.

Yesterday the committee ques
tioned James PendergastL a Demo
cratic faction leader and a friend 

President Truman. Penderga** 
la a nephew of the late Kansas 
City political boss, Tom Pender- 
gnat

Ptndergast later told reporter- 
he was not qufnad on gambling

He said ha told the commits •- 
in response to a question that ha 
had no Idea who klUod Binaggio 
and Gargotta. Ha also said he wa* 
asked about tho theft of ballot- 
from the courthouse In 1M7 dur 

f in *  • vote fraud investigation ant 
W hat be told the committee ha ha*' 

no idea who committed the theft 
The committee held hearing* 'n

Miami. Fla., and St- Louis before 
coming to Kansas CUy.

5 K £ s s s r ’,b*

■Kina got its first Negro member

f a t# ’ Committee 
L. Pfeiffer

Negro

Warren Suspends 
Sheriff Clark Of 
Broward C o u n t y
Official Accused Of 

B e i n g  Connected 
With Bolita Racket |

TALLAI IA.sSL'1, July 21 4/T; j 
Gnvtrnui Waiit-i, nd today lie, 

*>'11 sui|k iic  hheiilt Cl.uk <d Uro- | 
waul county

Eullowiny a lengthy liraimg, tin 
Governor said lonely “an oidet 
suspend-nc Mhi-rilf I I lit  will he 
luadr. Ilit lu.iiuiy i- adjourned. ‘ 

t talk was i.iltrtl to trillfy lin e ! 
mi charge* oi malfr.i-.imr m of 
lire ill that lie wa* rminrilrd with 
a $7'i4.00G bolii.i .it.d -lot mat lime 
business in Hit .waul county.

Warren gave ti-> indication when 
lie would s|>|Miiiit a successor, lb- 
said the sustention order will lie 
tili-d and made effective a- id to
day.

Clark, who bn* > i>i v.-.l :i Bro
ward county sheriff sim-i- li'I'I 
except fur a brief time when he 
wiis suspended ill 1042 by Lover. 
Itor Spell surd L. Ilidluiui, diilalcil 
lie huil 'no hard feelings."

Tin  tin- same citlxen I was, 
anytime I can be of any help to 
anybody, or any ritiren »r the 
Governor, I will bo glad to do it,'' 

An attorney for Clark told Gov
ernor VVuiren during the hearing 
that testimony given before » U. 
S. Crime Commit too in .Miami lust 
week should nut lie used t" sus
pend CInik from otfhc

C. L. Cbtineey haul tin- testimony 
which linked Clark and id* loo- 
O ther with a SVhlJ'On bold*i mi 
slot machine cnuipuuy, n-ferred 
to the year 1946, HMo, li'47 and 
194H-V«tl prim to the pistont 
term" of Clarltr

As Clark sut rllenlly nl his 
aide, Chancuy lashed out at the 
Fott Lauderdale amt .Miami news- 
pnptir* and tin- Miami Crime i-uin- 
mission and lb 8. Senate Crimo 
Committee.

He deelnied tin- move lu Miipelrl 
Clark ya* ‘puiety it political ques
tion" and the people of Uruwanl 
county were not going to be 
'guided and directed" by the news
paper* anil crime group*.

f'lmneey admitted it wa* 'rolit- 
nmn knowledge" tlmt gambling 

(I'asttsstS O* Pare Fear)

Warrants Sworn 
Out By Odham For 
County Gamblers

.Scan'll for A.E. Iluiper and 
K.Y. (Rocky > Rockwell, n uitd .-t 
white operator- of a Negro itwnhb 
ing house In Beininole County >n 
warrant* Issued Wednesday In- 
Judge Douglas Stenatrom. con
tinued Inst night ns Mrtimte Cottn 
ty Sheriff Dave Starr predicted 
"the roosters would lie eani'lit."

Judge Strn.il I mil el the bond 
at f b.ddii for i-tich nf tin- two 
wanted men.

Starr said In- b.-td been unabl 
to find the men. However, lie add- 
•d:

“The roosters flew when till* 
thing first broke, but we'l l  euteh 
them when they must again."

The warrants were *wniu nut 
by Itep. J . Itralley Odham. stale 
president of the Junior Chamber 
of Conimeren; Marion Hun.urn 
Sanford radio station manager: II 
F. Gana*. businm* man, and W.A. 
Horn, Sanford pnlire sergeant 

Mr. Odham said. "When I *poke 
in Orlando Monday to Hie Jaycee 
elub there 1 hit at Orange countv 
gambling saying, 'Muyt>v mv own 
county was not without *rn.'"

When the meeting was over. Mr 
Odham said thi.t Sheriff Dive 
Starr n*ked him «vhv he didn't

(Oh S s s n  m  r a is  Fear I

Embattled American 
Army Holds Taejon’s 
Conquerors In Check

General Dean. Now Missing, Led 
Tank Fighting In Taejon Battle

IN KOREA. July 21 —(XT') 
t!i.11 M.ij. General William F.
i lm  k <i( tb e  F a e ju n  f ig h t in g .

AN AMI RICAN COMMAND t’OSI
Eel low ol fliers today held in to hope 

Di-.m. uniejmilrd neatly .*4 hum- in I In*
"will gel nut.

lint ie.it fur In* safety grew by llie hour. Ill- (lont-lin 
«nmiii.iiulei <d tbe l 1. S. Iwenl* I nuitli luidiiliy Division w. 
purled lending « luuuuku team —

figtiling
Ijst le-

H ! £ 5 9 « i 9
Hitling tin- Peach in the first amphibious ana unit »n (lie Korem oiainl m.l, a,.- unit uf Hi.. Fir, t 

C. 8. t'uvulry Du i* ion. Tin- lump* landed utt tin- e a st eun*t uf South t\, u .. uliti a • i.-u bum- mtval 
l.niiibaidmcul and under an air umbrella uf U. S. and An-Indian fighter plant .Mining uiiickly and 
surely, the Americans immediately pushed inland Inward Hie Common! t line, t l  »; Anii)-N.ivy 
liadiupliutu front Internutioutil)

Yoahida Says Japan 
Can't Raise Army

TOKYO, 'July til—(JP)- l*rinv' 
Minister Elilgeru Yotbida -aid t '* 
day Japan shouhl not raise a vol
unteer army for service in Korea 
avert if asked.

Likewise any proposals that .In. 
pan rearm, should he rsleeted 
press reports quoted Yoshidn a* 
tailing the Foreign Affair* Com
mittee of the House of lte|ire*en- 
tatlvea.

Talk of rearmament, he said, 
was delaying a Japanese peace 
treaty.

Yoshlda told one legisin'or h'* 
would not agree to a volunteer 
um y. There wee growing -.pecu
lation that thia nation mi"ht be 
relied on to raise a gruuml fnree 
to help push back the North Ko-

Nine Countries 
R e p l y  To Lie's 
Appeal For Aid

United Press Story 
Of Volunteer Army 
Is Termed Untrue
WASHINGTON. July JI-r IAh 

—Secretnry of Slnte Ach'estm 
-aid today the I’niled Stall - 
think* it would lie uiiwl-v fui 
llie I'nlli-d Nation* to take tqi 
llie que-llua nt |!.N. mon'lmr- 
ship fur III* ("hiiirsr Cnmniun- 
ials while the linn an fisliline 
i& guing on. Ilnssts ha- lindutrd 
In the Hriltwli i.tnl Indian got • 
ernmrnts that the wa* In jp- 
pruirh a settlrment of the Kn- 
n-Jii i-ri*ih Is for the ridnes- 
Ktsl* to liefome memhrrv ul 
the tT.N. Mernrlly Council. Such 
a move w mild me lire ltns-ix** 
return In the ruuucll. the Sov- 
it-U have -aid. At a news run- 
ferenre lialay Arhrsun said lli il 
In- iluen nut ktmw uf an* new 
ileielupmrutn whlrli offer am 
Inipe uf pi-are In Korea.

LAKE SUCCESsTjuly 21 </!*)
U. S. Serrelary General Trygve 

Lie said today ninr cuunttirs have 
-iirw 'tcd d 'cctly hi* week-old ap
peal for effrchve aid in Kotca, hut 
none Ims ollrrrd gruuml comlsil 
lump*.

Lie ndilt-d lie does lint know 
whrlV.T ihr United Stales has dnei I 
ntijuialiuiu with any luuutiy lm 
i "ml;.it lumps hut ite assumes there 
air conversation* going on at 
Washington.

Answering questions at a news 
cun Terence, Lie Insisted he due* 
not think he Its* had a poor res- 
potlte. lie said lie will not give up 
impe until another fortnight has 
passed. It takes governments a 
long lime to consider all angles

Lie also reported several preli
minary respond he la not making 
nubile now. Ha aaid no country 
hua given him a fla t turn-down 
on nla request.

The U. N. Secretary said the 
United Press had distributed, a 
story saying Lie and tho Secre
tary at were secretly recruiting 

’  O s  Pace Pees)

Cadillac To Convert 
To Tank Production
DETROIT, July g|~(A*t—T l-  

Army i» negotiating with I hi- Cu- 
dillac Division of General Motm-- 
fur mas* pmdurtion nf tank*.

Col. David J .  Crawford, rum- 
mender of the Detroit srisn*1 
confirmed negotiations are under 
way and predicted a contract will 
b* worked out within a few days.

Col. Crawford declined to *nv 
whet type tank Cadillac will hull I 
but unconfirmed reports «ai<l ll 
would be the new 28-ton liseht 
tank. General J .  Lawton Collin*. 
Army Chief of B u ff , has describ
ed it at "superior In menuvera- 
Llllty end operations to sny type 
ever seen in* wsrfare."

ALY PALL8 
ISLE OF CAPRI. Jui 
Prince Aly Khan 

motor scooter last night and 
struck a wall, scraping his rifcht 
arm and shoulder. His Inlurlas 
were not serious, howevsr, and he 
and hit wife, the former RiU 
Hayworth, sallad In their rented 
yach; today from Capri to Amalfi. 
«n the lutlan mainland. Aly broke 
his right law in three places in a 
■kilng aecMent In Switzerland in 
February and he baa MOt complete- 
ly recom i d  from that mishap.

July 21—CAY 
fell from a

Belgians TensclyMosco w Papers 
Await Leopold’s pi it T 1 
Return From Exile J ^ y  Up Truman

Speech On KoreaimtlS.SKLB. llrlgitim. Inly 'Jl- 
t/l'l .Strung si-iuritv ti.n-iv wet*
niuliilir.i-d in IIiu- m-I-. -I util.

i • tin ll .1* ’
Mi ii t , A  

r iiim *-ir 1. Y i,.. 
tppoit. I —w—l.

Iti-tgiuii ciliiu tudny against i>0*- 
silib- iinti-l.eu|)ulil ill-tiimi-1 * it tion -
un tin- eve uf the exiled imm.iicb'
return.

With iti'lginm i-eli-hrnting t - ’ 
nationtd ituli pvndrnc-f tudav. us* 
riotic- fervor may run liigh ami#*' 
built lb- king'* supporter* tin' 
opponents.

Mtliungb tliu govi-inmiiit in- 
nuuinvii la.-t uii:Li ib.it li-itikb' 
[iii-suiiinlilv will nut r> tm n nt* • 
tuniumuv, lnti't'iui 
bert De VU-eschauwer 
ardent I.eppuld -uppoit 
taking no i-liainxii

ilrusself' l!.(M)0-man ti*»ti.-»» fm •- 
inu reinforertt tiv siiiiiidr. if
lilmk-lii'luii U-d hi I iii nn I t- -it
ntinuii front mil idi- tin- ritv.

At tin- big roynl pulari- in i 1 
i-iritii uf tin* fity I'rinci' Chml 
tin- fm lm r regent.* waited ' i 
rrive litilli pro. and unit I -  in'-' 
'Icii galiuiiit riilin- to Hiulik liiln- i 
In- *ervii-i'!t to li t itntinn ovir 
past *i\ yeai III* ri-rn-rn v ■ i-.I 
lixt tligld and be dbl nut -■1 j.•• 
take any putt in tin- day’t, reri 
tiiunie*.

In nliuu t ail potili- ni rlr* b- l1 
"pinion prcvniliNi Hint l.rui, 
would return only tvinuortiiv 
di-iegute Iii* powers to til * t.t-,
vi-nr-uid Crown Prince Hm-du 
Tint king bail offered to InV*- 1 
H'-tlon lirevlunsly in an i-ffuit t, 
Hid Vi- the lung I'l'iaih over bi •' 
turn.

Tile President i .  tbe Low i 
liouHe, FrailX Van t’auwi !u 
81 mile I’ri sbb-iit Paul fltruvi- .. 
Prime Minister Jean Duvieu-■ 
were flying tinlay to Pitch* 
Sivitierluml. to Inform tin- k.-■ ■ 
uffieinlly of iiurlltiiiient’c deeiri'-tt 
ye*teriluy In return lain* tu lit 
throne.

Tbe uffiriab were to trn-.-el t 
Pregny in three miliiur* ul vt •- 
wiilrli may bring Leupnld nu ' 
Huudotlin bail, to llelgiiim tuinui 
row.

There had la-en earlier report 
tlmt Leopold's wife, tbe Prim-i 
De Rethv. who in evooelln** n Imi.. 

tCssHsiwI Us Fame R li tn

I I it* Ii R e t l  D i g n i t a r i e s  
V i s i t  B e r l i n  F o r  
R e d  G e r m a n  R a l l y

MOSCOW. July 21 <A')— Mo»
vow s press and radio g.vvr top 
I'lxv li'd.iy to I’rr-idrui'* I ruitiau'i 
mc-vage lu < mgiess .uni dec tare 
it proved Amcriin i» tavmg the 

ttuiiilwu, t In  Win Id War III 
I be IVpoit, i ui m il m -  las* 
I'jtili itoiii W.i'liinututi. -.'.id 

’ Innn.ui i.flnit liir I ’uiltii States
is slirngtlieniug it pitpt.,i.itu,nv 
fm vv.tr, Intlli ii I uitipi- anil on 111.* 
Ament un umlou-ni

lip- S.iiirt \t-v i \i[cm v 4i. 
pud!) ■ tnl imp..in on |u|i 20
ti oi u met*.op 1 1 ( iingiess m 
dim Ii In- «.iIli-si (in inertituri i 
wbit Ii .in- ilt-n piiil in Imi.uli ii t]n* 
siulr ol Alllt-lii .ill .atjir-tiuii ill 
Kn.i.i .iniI illit-i pi.in-* and air 
poding tin- D ,*>. \ ult lot ill" path 
if lilt it 1,11 r .itIt lII lm IV.11."

Iii Iii* in<" oigi ' I,m  suiil
" I  mm,vn iiu* lo pniuii United

.digrPMinti in Kotea .i* *n
pin " nil mii ol tin- U 8. A."."

"liy itu t o jo -lilv n)»-iily iiqui"'- 
ip- ml ol i It*- l )inti*il .S|,*ii*t in 
Korea," In- iltptil* Ii lonlinued, 
"liuin.in iHi-g. ii lIn- illi st 11 slen- 
viuii. oi lip- ijeritrilv 1'utimil ol
June 25 ,imi Jun" 27 oid July 7.
uliptrd, at I is well known, m 
viio.vdon o| li e L*. N. il,tildes.** 

IT mh* referred to llie numril' 
euutli-miiul ion of tbe noil in rn Ko
rean Invasion of South Korea and 
It* eall fm mililnrv support of 
tile Smith Klireullt )

Tlie tJniled St.-ill-* l’i', ' idi.|'* 
Tass said, Ignored the rearlion of 
tbe -j-urld’s prugreisive pnlilie. and 
ul ii tbe |M><ition of iiiiinv mem- 
hers of the II.N. who have "re* 
flisiol in prailii-" lu iuirtl-|i>'it» in 

((e a N a a e S  O h i'sa* F s s r l

Boys Enjoy Two Weeks Of Camp 
At Winona’s Silver Anniversary

Camp Winona's silver anniveirary is having a crowning session. 
This is its twenty-fifth year undri die direction of Herman E. Morris. 
The camp opened Monday a week ago witli hoys arriving in camp 
from all direction* nf Seminole County.

The opening Council Night Fire wa* an impressive event, wills 
the old campers, buys who had been before, forming a double line 
at the entrance and lighted lorclui lo light the path of the new camp
er* a t they uolemnly entered th e *

S “ B I .  Chfuj’Ad̂iJUS ss-r tS| ■js? ji 'r..i3
wera also told the many Indian ''LJ rtn. .' /..iilio 
leganda of Camp Winona, wh’d» “ v#rY cl°** Tw *,n» ■lPonF ™h»P* 
seated around the council fire.

The past few daye have ls"n 
busy ones at Winona. Boye have 
progressed In life saving, ar
chery, boating, rlflery, Indian 
fora and swimming under the 
competent direction of the out
standing counselors.

The woods around tha camp 
has nrng with happy voices, whll* 

picnicson hikes, or 
Slaughter.. Pen, One

at
such

the
hike

was mat Friday when Mr. Roger 
Harris coma out to camp from 
Sanford and supervised • hike 
built around biology finds, Tho 
bora enjoyed this very much.

The mess-hall a t Winona Is a 
popular place. Tbs food la al
ways looked forward toe. Mrs. 
Tanner’s hot rolls have been ex
cellent. A welcome sound for 
campers to when they beer the

ere counselors, end leaders ex
ists, Many boye in camp hava 
been here a number of years. 
Counselors have attended fur se- 
rsrs l years a* campers, and are 
now counseling.

Legends such ns Ole Chief 
Osekee Wow Wow, Long Knife 
Harry, and One-Eye<l Fete also 
IJttle  Annie will long live in 
the memories of Winona campers. 
Some IS new camper* have learn
ed to awim.

As usual every !>ed In camp 
I* full affording every possible 
■pace for boys to enjoy a won
derful camping experience under 
excellent leadership.

Billy Fleming fa water front 
and life saving Instructor. Lewis 
Temple baa the rifle range. Bflly 
W. Johnson has boating. James 
ImttiUuwwndurts hsndtcrafL^Tho

2*3 , r 4 * ■

i _ _

(milling "ft Iti'it tank'.
I>, mu' staff tried to rea 

Ihi'intclvi'v vvllh this declaration 
"The tienernl "aii Ink" care <( 

ItimEit-lf. IK* may have to wall, 
but b "’ll gel out

Suit! t'pl. Ralph Yargnsitii "i 
N"** nrh valley, N. Y.,

"All uf nur regular buxo-l, i 
It am* **t'rt- nu liu.ty tieni-iiil 
lu on tu<)k u I'uuplo ul mi'll down* 
lu** ii ami went nfti-r two tiiul 
I saw Inin pntniitig it in in un ll' - >it 
to tin- men ttttil dim-ting f i i " ’’ .

The 11i'll tank* moved un T 
jun at ilnvvn Tbiirmlny. The* 
elteled mnnml mi.I ariniml llie 
Amerii'an cumnimul post, f it it"  
a* they went.

Varguim said lie last >u« 
Mean '‘running a lianiokn ii * 
ket I ii tu u hei ) team jusl befeie 
Ilia- rnnf fi ll In.

"Hi- wax doing a damned goml 
job uf il, too. I saw him holiliu t 
a bnrouku shell in e .t-ii hru.il 
Xml alter nur guy* k>inck"i| out 
tliut tank I saw Iiim walk tip ami 
measure the liotc of an eiiMuv 
tar.k while it wa* till nu i t". 
He said It wax a .76,"

Anotlier viory of Dean’s ii"it- 
ism under "lose (lit i-nnie It un 
I'vl. AIFiitl Vessels, in. Hlniti un, 
'It * Vi **"1* ti.M bow lien "i- 
Vnii-riraii toldli-ra (might uml 
I nui-ki-il mil fli-il 1 ii til. * under 
Dean's pemunal leader dilp 

These yuwig suldier.i finnllv I" 
Hinted only aiicii the (li'iierul 
himself pave tlu- word, Vessels 
i "luted.

The Texan aid lie "blew in:.' 
ll» d t-iul. lu lu ll" with Id* new 
'16 int'h rocket bmnilii-r mid bit 
I In ee unit it.

"Till- iielieral spoiled tl Innk 
iii u yard and "tilled um over." 
Vessels said, tinder Dean's di- 
reetinn, lie moved iii* liunieliei le 
llie Nil-mid Klury window of n 
Iniilding in flaming Taejon.

"From there we poured il on 
and tin- lank stinted smoking. 
We ke|il after it with mir 11.6 
and Dint win the end of tiiak 
lank."

Ve el* fled from Tiiejmi only 
after the General "aid "I want 
all of you buy* to get mil."

l lie young Texan said be hi v 
Dean kimek out a Red tiulomti- 
lie rifle will) bis .16 en|ll.e|- 

I aiitomollc.
I "I saw Iiim do it and, brother,
| ibat's -booling!"

" I lie whole town win Ini) nin."
| and we were surrounded by inn- 
rbini'giin fire wlutu we imlled 
out.” the buy related, "we fniui'l 
u* a Smith tune.in Ml' amt about 
and that's bow we made il.

"Rut we would go buck them 
In u minute If tbe Rig Guy 
(Dentil needed un!"

Vessels was one of Hie meny 
(« •■nllour.l On I'aar lllilill

Progressive Party 
Of Florida Leaves 
Wallace On Korea

I’KNSACOI.aT I uIv 20 <A*\ 
Tlo' I'rugresslve I’urly nf Flmid-t 
has tuken It* hIuiiiI with the Na 
liminl Committee in the uatlunal 
party's rift with Henry A. Wnl- 
luee, lieud of uutioiiul orgxnivu- 
tion, il was reporteil here loniglii 
bv John M. Coe, elmlrmuti of l|a 
Hlale unit.

Wallm-e era it I Hunilav he **n 
barking I'ri-sident Truman ulon- 
witli the United States and lb 
Uniled Nations in a poiirv toward 
Korea and would quil as lender uf 
the party If the rank and file dis
agreed with him.

Coe said tonight llie Florida 
unit would toe the national eurtv'- 
line Isith in it* agreement and iii* 
agreement with Waltuee. '

According to Coe the tintIiitiwI 
party bus likened the war in Kn 
tea to the Civil War in I lie ll.B . 
with the statement Ihul "we huv" 
no mure business to meddle in R 
than England would have hnii to 
meddle in our own Civil War le 
llo- 'lids, against our people's best 
Interest."

Cue quoted the Klurhlu party a 
saying the Rb-e regime in Knul't 
Korea "I* as discredited and rur 
rupt a* is that of Chiung on For
mosa.”

He *aid the national jmrtv 
wants ItUfsia tu reuse her bov-u't 
of the Hecurity Council of tho UN, 
and for Communist China to lm 
seated on the Reruritv Cminrll 
.leading lu a "free election” in 
South Korea, "uniting north and 
south under ■ democratic repre
sentative government, under UN 
supervision.’*

N a t i o n a l  Guard 
To Be Called Out 
ln Smal l  Uni t s
Men Called Will Be 

Given .10 Days For 
Personal Ma t t  c r s

WASHINGTON, July 21 (TP)
I ill- Altnv ImlaV In-H.lll t ailing 

-ume Nalimi.il 'maul Ituup-. .mil 
Reseivev lo a iliu  iluly. llie units
and llie ex.it I iiuinln i in  n- kt jit
m  lei.

It ami.min til tin- men i.illed 
would be given at least 30 days lo 
gel lin n |>«'i-riitiil all .ni* iii oidct.

I lie annniiin em.nl *ai I "non- 
divisional" 
t lii'ii- was

unit* would be railed, 
no Immal explanation 

im rlti* dei itiou, blit I lit vjlii.ilion 
i* tins:

A National 
mtlin.nl* made 
limn one nlale 
mole tliau our 
mil li.ivr .111

tiiiaril tin inun m 
up enlin ly ul men 
A lew slalr* lia*e 
division. Some do 

i-niiir divisim.
i lien* inlglil be jndilir.il njK'r- 

i li"im i! il, Im iiitl.inre. all llie 
t maid.mrn iii one stale were called 
up .e a iii* i*it>ri wluli* no Guardt- 
iHi-u ui an ail jui mug via It wrir 
pl.u eil mi ,*i lire dill*

lly taking *iunllei mills from 
■ vernl tales, lb., ntrenglli in 

liuilipont'i of a full division call 
• •■il tot aeli*e dot* with each 
slate t mill il,tiling ii part of tIns 
fm fl

it i tb" fii.st Him- in tbit Nu- 
I tonal Cn.inl lit t"iv Dial only 
a -pint ui it bit* betii taken Into 
feileml i tviiv Tim "tilire (iiiind 
Ail., ealli'd nitl in IlDit fur Mex- 

| I'itiiliiiuriJ tin fMier I'ltflil I

Tr ipl e  Execution 
Is Carried Out In 
Kilby Prison, Ala.

MON rcoM K in  . \In., Jui* 21 
‘d’l riuee nil'll died oi Killiv |‘r|. 
*nn' i lia trie ehun t-aily toiluv ie 
Alabama' first tuple exeeiit inr 
ill len years.

lb " t.il" need".I milv .’III mill- 
nle* lu take tin- It*.- ,,( the Hire"
-layer* a while man nttil !**■ 
Negrui-s.

line Went In In dentil with ■* 
faint stllile. Alioliiei met deatli ip 
rtilenee. but with an ae| uf loaia- 
du. The tlurd dn-tl niiiinblitig a 
prayer.

Tlie white slnyei. 2.1-vear-idd 
linmei Cat land Odom of Ru
ining bum, wa* tin tir.st tu di".

II" utiife*. id twice tu - limit ini! 
a 71-yi-ai old .-ton I • "|n*r In deatn 
near Rirmingbam. fidil'e at Id 
direetiuii finllnl in in liotiie the ..'!M 
calibre icvnlver In u*e.| to stay 
H'iilinm Alexutiilei MeDiiiiald, iii 
February, Ill-Ill.

W'lii’ii giiiiid* *lia|i|i"d Iiim in 
the electric ehun at I2:IH A M., 
lie smili'd fuinllv uml waved lu 
Warden lienrge (iurner.

"I'll in* *eeilig * "il." )"* f-'illetl 
('ontinuril un I’age Fuur

llershey SayH Army 
Needs 7 Million Men

Reds Retreat Under
Attack By U. S.
NegroTroopsNewly 
Landed In Korea

I OK\0 , Salaid.iy, July 22 
(fl 'j— The lull "led U l„ 2 -Ills 
Divimutl **.-- ripmliil Imbbn Injfi 
giuuilil sniltlirnsl of burning l.le- 
jnn today, blm ting tlie Nmtli Ko- 
ie.ui Red Alloy* adiaiirr.

I o'l«l dnpalt hr- raid tin IvtJi 
bad tided agglrsstiily to follow 
ll|i then ri)mjiie*l ol laejon I II- 
day.

General R**t-\tiltur"s I n k y  p 
lie.ulqu.uten am tud situ? it» hum! 
iindmglit lommimiqin nu llie Ko- 
tean liglilmg, saying, "llirte lias 
been on rli.tme it (Ite situation."

I ll-Id accounts said tile 24tli*s 
ligliting tolninaitder, M.i| General 
William I- Dean, lud been imlc- 
pmtril in tbe battle /one Inr 24 
bouts.

I'.uily today, MaeAtlbiit's pulilic 
inhumation affltei* said. "Wt bn tv 
no in  it film .1 linn tine >*a* m an- 
oilier irgarduig Grm-i il Dean.*’

I be officer added lli.il under 
Army iuIc* it could nut eu-n lie 
conlirnied that be *va» miv iug un
til an investigation was cnmpli-lid.

In tbe last beailqnailers corn- 
uiimique is,ued Friday afternoon,

( I ’un tin lit if On f*nie# i'mirl

War Threat Won’t 
Stop Plans At FSU 
For New Buildings

last

,.|t 
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tb *
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CINCINNATI. July 21—(Ab 
Tbe Dileetui nf Selective Service 
ray* the United State* lm* gut to 
find "7JMMI.IMMI men nf eritleal skill 
ami tin- ia|iueity to fight.”

General Lewis li. Hemhey warn
ed against urging draft huard* lu 
defer mi'll bisau»e uf their skills 
thinning “if we don’t find them 
(Die 7,0011,0(10 men), you won't 
have any industry anywav."

Ilernhey *poke nt a luncheon 
here yesterday.

lie explained there are 10,1100,- 
<HXI nti-ii between 1H and 27 and 
Hint, of these, 7,(100,000 are class
ified, with 1.200,000 classified I-A 

He addtsl that 1,200,000 hnv» 
nut ls-en classified because they 
are 18-yea r ml cl i. 2,700,000 are
veteiMus, 742,000 have dependents 
630,000 are 4-F (failing to meet 
armed service standards k. 133.000 
are in farming and 133,000 are in 
tha reserves.

ilA I!(te\ ’ lT,iI£i' Ini-. ’ I 
Tile State Run it I nf Ctinlr.'l 
night Voted unntlilliu i ( t i  : i 
aln n I witli |t|an now m tb, b > 1 
nf architect* fur a *| i: non 
building jungiutii at Ftmlda Slate 
Univeiaity.

I It 1 ("ilk S I 1 'aiimI 
president (old the hoard 
tc iiialiotuil ituution, if ii 
will jirobably halt run 
but added that in an* > 
plan* a "old In* r, ady 
eventuality.

Di. ' 'amphell nl i. n"il l I 
Dial llie flnuueing of Die pi 
might be difficult in <■* * nl >u 
tber developments in Urn. ■
I In- -n ai' Ity nf iitatei t ,1 
would alto* great I v ■ l amp i 
*t i net lun prog m m

I In- hoard ieview i-il pu < 
iiqm-*li-d b* Di Ciiiiipbi-| .a .| 
pluied Die luilebn ■ l ’* • 
fm tin- new I’s r  lull-n I •111 f 
Ii dclei red net loll nil • Id 
item fur stark* fm tin III i 
Until III" next meeting

Die FSU hiuldlug piiigriiin 
elude* u $260,00: nlblelii '.i 
$100,000 *t ll tliu I service center j
one small women'* dm out " > i 
$1,060 men's duriiiiltir* in.I ti.lil 
similler dormitorie 

Most uf Die plan- at" 
and all except one w ill I . 
by Aug I. Dr. Cnmpht-il 

lltiurd Secretary W.F
-aitl tbe executive c i*»n ,u
belli nu discUHsinii of p.'ivnnnt of 
wages held back due to tbe >i tie' 
fimineial situatimi la-t *e.n

try

ill-

lllipleli 
fin I lir

, ,,|,|
(’..wet

Gl'IDKD MlrtSIt.FS
I.IINDDN, Jill* 21 I n  Itri 

lain and tlie tluiliil Slat" i -ttctl 
today to set up a giant \H mtlr 
proving gruuml for the te-htm of 
guiib'il missiles hi tin- Ibib.nmit 
Island*.

In a 26-year ugteenient initoiled 
in Washington today tin- two in 
lion* set in motion plan* tu launch 
guided inisillCl fruit) the 
i'ousI of Florida, in the vicinity of 
Cape Canaveral. The itnmuio * h 
Jirujectile* would iirrli lug' to Hi - 
-ouHieust into Hie Atlantic.

The agreement will pernii the 
U.S. and Rrituin tu estuli i-ft cud 
operate technical ami mipp'i’ litPr 
fueilitie* Bt selected sit' In Hie 
Ruliutttas fur aequiring tint a mi tlie 
projectiles' performance.

Sanford Weather
High yesterday I 
Low thin inuniing (hi 
Ruin today Oil 
July rainfall tu date 1 (Vi 
July nurmal rainfall 7.(>.

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE, Inlv 21 1 1

Atlanta 1)3 71
Rostun 72 6(1
Chicago fl5 61
Dei Moines 7(1 60
Galveston DO 80
North Platte 7U 54
Phoenix 107 81
Seattle 1 * #»*'OK
Jacksonville 03 73
Miami H(S thl
Pensacola M8 70
Tampa t'6 74


